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- TU MÏBSZT-TOBOSTO MOWEl B~.

18889.-19 Dftomoat Prizo Tropbien won at the Australasian
International Field Trials by the Toronto Light Binder in the
following places : Little River, Bridgewater, Nhill, -Charlton,
Stowell, Marohiaon, Geelong, Ararat, 'St. Arnaud, Baflarat,
Albury, Whittlesoa and Ramsay, ln the Colonies of Victoria and
New South Wales; and at Oamaru, Temuka and Invercargill,'New
Zealand.

1889.-Sîlvo' Moda (Hiý he;st Alward) awarded Th Tor'onto
Light Binder at Caps Town, Cape Colony, South Africa.

l889-.hmd Objoot of Art (Hfighest Award) at the Great
Noisiel Trials, Noisiel, -France, July 19, 20, 21 and 22.

1889.- ibd Modal at. Paris Exposition
1889.-Gold Moda And rIrgt Diploma of Meurt at Mel-

bourne Centen nial Exhibition.
1889.-00ola Modal (Highest Award) at Clunes' Victorian Exhi-

1889.-Gold, Modl '(Higbusit .A.waard) at Tungawah, Victorian

1889.- Silvou Xedal (Highest -Award) at Royal Cornwall Agri-*
cultural Society'a' Show at Helstcn, Bug., June 19.

1889. 1il'e MOda (Higliest Award) to toronto Mower at Royal
Manchester, Liverpool and West Lancashire -Agrictiltural So-
ciety'a Show, Wigan, Eng., July 25.

1889. gSlor Modl Cad 50 Fua%.oo (Hlighest Award> at ,the
Argentan Trials, France, Aug. 18.

1889.'-BiVor Ogt Xodal, Highest Award, at the Rethel Field
Trial, France, Juiy 28.
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1889-90.-G.o1d MOdal (llighest Award). at Southland ]?Iield Tri
In-vorcargifl, New Zealân.d, 1889, and e.gàin won in 1,890-11

i 889-90.-Thiutoi Difféenot hizo Trophios woil, at the Au
tralasian International Field 'Trials by the Toronto Lig
Binder in the foliowing places: Pyram~id Hill,- Warrickmabi
Nathalia, Numurkah, Kaniva Charlton, Stawell, Kýerîng, Bls
Romaay, Ashburton, Oamaru, and Nhill.,,

1890.-Gold Modal au&. '00 Fuanog (Highest Award>
Saintes, France, July 20.

189O.-Gold Modii (flighest Award> atSesff, France, July 27.
1890.-Gold Me4a at Cape Town, Cape Colony, South Africa, Fel
1890.-Bllvor GL1t Moda (Uighest Award) at Muisoii, Franc

July 31.
i 890.-Sj1lvez Modal, awarded the Toronto Llh.1zo

Oatuaru Trialsi New Zealand, J"n. 27..
1.89O.-Býjlvou Modalý (HEighest * ward) at Cape:. Town, Cal

Colony, Soùth Africa, Feb. lst.-
1 890-Bilveo Modal a Spooja Diploma, only.ôone, awordei

at Bucharest, Roumùania, July 3.
1890.-BilVoe Modal at FieldTrial, Chalons-sur-Mar'ne, Franc

July 13.
180I SO-BJIVer Moda at Field Trial,,Clerrnont, France,. MuY 26.
1890.-Biivour Modal &ad. 200 3%ucoa at riield Trial, St. Po

France, August-10th.
189O.-Broliz M odal (First Prize) at.. Chalons Exkhibitioi

France, June lst.
i 89.-Brouzo Moal. to Tooto Llg'ht; aIud.i'ý at «Boy,

- France, Jane -29th.

1890.-" jý EIbl ommndod for Toronto 'Giait M Owe,
Royal Manchester, Liverpool, and Lancashire'Aglicultural Socise
July 25.
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Cliif and Cave Dwellers.
AN EXPLOREl'S WANDEuINGS TJ4ROUGH THE PAST-

NESSES OF THE MIOTIIER MIOUNTAINS OF MEXICO.

J)y Prcdcrick &hiatks..
HE expedition to secure a number of living
ciiff and cave dwellers froin the Sierra Madre
of Mexico lof t Chbicago in the latter part of

'last year over the Santa Fé and M exican
Central ralroads for the city of Chihuahua, where
it may bc said its labors began. From here a
Nlexican diligence is taken to the village of Carichie.
The first day's mun is seventy miles, which brings
us to the Mexican town of Cusihuiriachie, a place
of about seven thousand people. This portion of
the route is uninteresting, being tituberless, but
inany fine streams are crossed, in bhe vaileys of
which the Mexicans raise mach produce for the
nining mnarkets.

At Cusihuiriachie wc first begin to sce traces of
te Tarahumari natives, the wvld portion of whicli

bribe, still deeper in the Sierra Madre, we are in
search of. These are called the civilized Tara-
hu maris, and are that portion of the tribe converted
by the Jesuits betwcen bwo and tbree, bundred years

ag.Whule called civilized, they wear but little
inore than the wild natives of the inountain, and
wvith their bare legs aud breasts and a rough serape
thrown over their shoulders they have ail the
appearance of the savages we see on the plains
around agency buildings or gazhered at railroad
stations nearcgt their reservabion. Probably in
Cusihuiriachic a dozen may be found, but they bc-
coame more numerous as we proceed westward. The
1Mexicans use these so-callcd cîvilized Tarahumaris
soinewliat after the manner that peons or slaves
uscd to be uscd, rarcly giviD)g tbem over one-haîf,
or even only one-third, what Mexicans are given for
the saine work. L is said that when Mexico was
nider Spanîshi rule the people called 1'gente de

razon "-that is, intelligent people of the upper
classes-were even more severe upon these poor
lialives, and forced bhem to, run as couriers, for
which their swiftness of foot well adapted thei,
atnd performa other services without any compensa-
tion whatever, the only incentive for the service
being the fear of punishment if they did not per.
forin it prompbly and succcssfully.* L is said that
tbis is the reason that there exists to-day so many
of the Tarahumaris who have not been couverbed,
and who are called gentiles by the catholic Indians.
IL is among these gentîles and amnng their lowest
elasses that we find the ouif and cave dwellers, the
rest of the gentiles living in brush bouses and wan-
dering from place bo place like nomads.

l'he next stage made by diligence is about forty
tailes te, the village of Carichie. Timber is now
6eeni in plentiful quantities, albhough hardly service-
able for lnmber, and the country passes from an
agricultural to one where grazing only can bc had,

but of the very finest quality. Here the Tara-
humaris people-for I do not care to eaUl them
Indians, so radically different arc their habits and
appearances from those I bave been used to ail my
life in the western states and territories-begin to
be more nurnerous. lu fact, Carichic can alrost he
called a Tarahuinari town, although the predomi-
nating influence and power are Mexican, 0f course
these are the civilized Tarahumaris, so-cailed. Not,
over five miles froin Carichie can be found cave and
cîiff dwe]]ings, altbough they are now abandoned
or used oniy as store-bouses for the storage of corn
and snoh inaterial as the civilized Tarahumnaris
raise in the very ixited valleys of the Carichic and
Bachochie rivers, which corne together near here.

[Vol. 2, No. Il.

We can now say that ive are on the borders of
Tarahumari land and our labors become more in-
terestisig. We are also on the foothilis of the Madre
Mountains and the diligence is loft behind snd
pack and riding mulcs are taken Froin Carichic
a number of trails radiate toivard the wvest leading
to the varions Tarahiurari towns and to the great
Iuining camps stili further west on the Paciflc siope
of the inountains. Ail of tbem are picturesque in
the extreme IL is the cuie toward Guajochic, one
day's marcb from hiere, that we take after our pack
train arrangements are made. Within an hour
after leaving we, cross the Bachochie River, a
beautifil streani comning from tie north. It was on
its banks near the Urique trail from Cariclîfo that,

CAVE DWELLING IN ARROYO DE LOS IGLESISL4S.
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SELII-CIVILI/.FD TARAILI.tARI DWI LLISc., W ITII
CAVE DWELLINGS ON EITIIER sIDE.

in 1888 I saw my first haîf-cave, half-cliff divelling
in Mexico. Here at its mouth are aIse found some
deserted cîiff and cave dwellings, but that ou the
'Urique trail n'as occnpied. At the time I thoughit
it wae only soune ancient dwvclling taken up by a
thriftlcss Indian toe, lazy to construct a log cabin of
hîs owu, and that iL ivas an isolated case not unlike
those we se sometlines on the suburbs of corne of
our big cîties, where worthless hermîts have been
known te live in caves if they ceuld be found. I
wvas yet te learn the fact that these cave and cliff
dwellers ivere te be numbered by the thousanda
when I penetrated deeper into the nieuntains. The
oNvner of this subterranean building was at the boL-
tom, of the cliii; stark naked except an animal ekin
arouud hie loins, a pair of rawhide sandale on his
feet, bow and arrow in haud, akulking around the
neareat bend of the river te get ont of sight of my
lite pack train.

After cressing the Bachochie a steep mountain
aide is ascended by the usual method adopted by
the Mexicans under such circurnatances. This is a
series of windings backward and forward untîl the
top is reached. In this mnner they ivill ascend a
mountain of thîrty degrees greater inclination than
the steepest wagon road in existence. The turna
are seldoma over twenty to thirty yards in length,
and ut a distance the trail looks like a linge spiral
drawn on the face of the steep unounitain. Se steep
a grade will they aeceud in this ivay that, when at
the top, if the mountain je higb, the novice te mule-
back riding wvill invariably be dizzy if lie looks te-
ward the hottoni. In passing over those corkscrew
trails thc Tarahiurari ceurier invariably cuts off
from ten te twcnity feet of each eud by p]acing hie
hand on the grouud and jumping te the trail below,
instead of ruuning around the corner whîch the
mule bas te feilow. In fueL, it is by these cut-offe
and aise by many on the main trail that the Tara-
humari courier, probably new the beat mountain
courier in the world, makes such phenemenal time
as that with which hie la ofteu credited, for a spced
of seventy-five or even 100 miles a day is net un-
ustual with him, a distance that will require a pack

train four or five days te make.
Once on top of the mountain the trail leada

through beautiful groves of mountain oak and
madrena trees, with an underbrush of mauzanita or
wild apple brush. In the spring of the year this
madrona, or strawberry tree, as somne people caîl it,
la ene of the most beautiful, if net the moat beauti-
ful, trees on the North American continent. It is
seldom oaver fifteen te twenty feet high, but hae a
very large truulc. This trunk is a vivid erimsen,
net unlike a polished wood, or eue carefully var-
juished, while the leaves are an intense green, and
the blossemas, which are quite as numerous as the
leaves, are a beautiful .pure white like the straw-
berry blossoumi, from which the tree gets its namne.

Coiid one be transferred te one of our cities' parks it
would attract more attention than ai the flowers and
forestry planted there, During the remainder of
the day the trail leads up steep mountains by wind-
ing trails and across pretty mesas or table lands
until Guajochie is reaehed, serne thirty miles from
Carichic. Crossing La Chalaca River, between the
two points, we get our frst idea of some of the
sculptured rock of which ive are to sec se much,
and which ini many a canon makes it seem like an
enchanted place, se beautiful is the sculpture and
se, weird and fantastic are the designs which nature
lias thus eut out. At Guajochic wc find a rude log
cabin and camp for the night. The scenery along
this inountain strearm is most beautîful. The bil.
aides are from three to four thousand fee.thigh, and
cut and sculptured both up and down the river as
far as the eye can reach. Near here je a Tara-
humari tewn of much importance, the Naquereochic
Pueble. In this tewn lives the fastest runner of
the Tarahumari nation, se it is said. At Carieliie
last year, at thefr great festival of games, lie made
one liundred Spanish miles ln eleven heurs and
twenty minutes. To anticipate our story sorne-
ivhat, now that we are back in civilizatien with a

flC'f> FilJ*. ...... .. ... ...

CAVE AND CLWFF DWELLNC4S IN TABAHUMARI LAND.

party of these people, it miglit be rernarked that hie
was a nuember of eue of the parties that I secured,
and which awaited me on the Guajochie, but which
Iletampeded " when they heard that I was corming
te take therri te the distant aud semewhiat myster-
ions United States of Amorica.

About this distance inland fronu the feothille of
the meuintains, that ie freni twenty te forty miles,
I thiuk the greater numnber of Tarahumari towns
exiat, and if a person travelled about thia distance
and parallel with, the foothilla there weuld bardly
be a night that they could net stop in a Tarahumari
town. North of here but a short distance is the
important town of Siaiguichio, prehably the largest
lu the nation. It is most beautifully situated in a
deep canon, and probably centaine six huudred
seuls, ail of thern Tarahumaris, ne Mexican offcial
living in the village. Numerous as the Tarahiumarie
are in this part of the mounitaina, very few of thein
are ever sccu. as they generally disappear frem
sight upen the approach of a stranger. This they
are able te do easily, owing te the great noise made
by the average Mexican pack train when it is en
route. The only way te sels them is te travel far
ahead on one's mule, and then the pereen le hiable
te geL lest on the mauy divergent traila w ith which
the Sierras abouud. I have had -oeue or Lwo un-
pleasant experiences of this nature, and have since

preferred to remain with the pack train. Sonie of
the great trails are, however, se well marked tiat
only a "ltender-foot " would lever get loat on thor.
But aleng those great trails nearly ail the natives,
except those grouped i villages, have long sine
disappeared and made their homes farther away in
the deep recesses of tho mountains. The so-cahlld
civilized Tarahiumaris are, of course, the easicet to
encounter, whule it is among the cliff and cave
dwellers that we find it almoat impossible to got a
sight of their persons ; in fact, along the great
trails deserted ouif and cave dwellings are ver'y
numereus. This je particularly truc of the cave
dwellngs on a level with the trail, but if the eliff
dweilers bigh np on the canon side are nearer Lli
top than the bottom, and they have an ontlet by
that way, they will continue to occupy theni (le.
spite the abandonmient of the lower buildings.

The second day'a journey takes us to a poinit
called Pilarcitas, or the littie pillars-referring te
sculptured rock in the vicinity. Here eprings froni
the ground water cold as ice the year round. 13e.
tween the two camps ive pase tbrongb a viou
callcd the Arroyo de las Iglesias, or the "lCanon of
the Churches." It is se called on account of tlie
aculptured rock which here abounds, and in thie
inauy spires, celumues, flying buttresses, and evcry
forai of architecture which the imagination cin
conceive and which, often res emble the eldes and(
fronts of se many of our leading churches suid
cathedrale ive get a reason for the naine. This ex*.
tends for fou rtelen miles between the two camps
and is probably one of the best examples of sculpt.
ured rock in the knewn world. Net only are
churches well repreasented in the carved atone, but
nearly everything that hueany format ail. Perchedl
high upon a celurun of rock, probably eue hundred
and fifty feet from, where it epringa from. the side
of the canon, le a wel.defined buet of the Romani
Emperor Hladrian, the buet being f ully three timnes
the diameter of the colunn on which it reste, thus
giving it unusual promincace. On another colunn
ie a spread eagle, and on anether sucli a good re-
preseutation of a turkey that even the natives re-
cognized iL wheu I called their attention te it.
Juat as the "Canon of the Churches" ia eutered, or
at least within a mile of the entrance, clff dwellers
are found on the right hand or northern side
think the highest clif divelling can be safely put at
three hundred feet above the level of the streaii,
althongh the occupants do not have tei descend this
far te reach comparatively level greund, as by an
inclined trail to the east they eau reach a gentie
alope on a canon which enters hiere. Thesé cliff
dwellings of the Arroyo de las Iglesias are net bujiit
in caves as many of them, are, but upon ledges of
rocks not unlike those near Flagetaif in Arizoua

0O7VILXZATION AND BARI3ARISM. j
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Territory, but of course much smaller in size. They
are reached by notched sticks, or monkey ladders,
as white people call them here. Sometimes a dozen
ladders are needed to reach the highest dwellings,
although they will ascend cliffs which, as viewed
by a white man from below, would seem impossible
of ascent. The Mexican packers in passing through
here, and in fact wherever they encounter these
timid creatures, seem to take malicious delight in
shouting at them in such a way as to arouse their
fears, even going so far as to pretend to hurlstones
at them. I remember last year when in a canon
north of this one my Mexican packer saw two
women ascending the mountain side on a dizzy trail,
and each with a water jar on her head. He shouted
at thom to see them run.
ly like wild animais,
increasing their gait
each time that he sent
a cry after them at in-
tervals of about a half-
minute, and then slow-
ing down between the
shouts. This sanie fol.
low, however, could not
be induced to carry my
camera tripod close to
the mouth of a cave
dwelling, where I want-
ed to get a photograph,
as he was afraid that
the occupants might use
their bows and arrows
if they thought we were
trying to force au en-
trance to their peculiar
dwellings.

This arroyo abounds
in cave dwellings, there
being probably thirty
or forty in a distance of
fourteen or fitteen
miles. A few years ago
the main trail which
leads from Carichic to
the great mining region
of Batopilas was di-
verted from its usual
course and made to rua
through the " Canon of
the Churches," since
which time there has
been a general ton-
dency on the part of
the cave and cliff dwel-
lers to desert their sub-
terranean homes and
meve further off the
trail. It may be said,
however, that as many o

They acted almost exact-

ever, a few semi-civilized Tarahumaris in the arroyo,
as seen by a log cabin here and there, and the larger
number of flocks belong to them.

One cave in particular was very singular, its
apparent entrance being at the water's edge, where
the streain which flows thïrough the canon must
have been at least thirty feet wide. One would
have thought that the only way for the owner was
to swim the river to. get into his home, but on
closer investigation there was revealed a side en-
trance worn through the rock, where a person could
enter from dry land. A rise of a foot in the river
would put the floor of his house under water, and
I doubt if it is habitable the year round, for these
mountain streams are peculiarly subject to freshets,
although they last only two or three days. But
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IN TUE LAND OF THE LIVING CLIFF AND CAVE DWELLERS ON THE

Stne interior mine are

owned by Americans, Englishmen, and others,
their bullion conductors, or those having charge of
pack trains carrying silver from the mines to
Chihuahua, are of the same nationality, and con-
sequently this pestering and worrying of the natives
along the route has largely stopped, and the cave
and cliff dwellers here are not so quick to leave
their homes as they were formerly when the Mex-
icans opened a trail near their homes. Some of
these cave dwellers where the Arroyo Valley is
wide, that is, from twenty to thirty yards, have
taken advantage of the little space to cultivate corn,
while numberless flocks of goats can be seen grazing
on the steep hillsides wherever a blade of grass or
a bush of any kind can be found. There live, how-.

the average cave dweller can usually pick up all
his worldly belongings in his two hands and walk
off with them at a moment's notice.

• Coaching in Mexico.

Riding all forenoon in a rickety, creaking Mexi-
can stage coach, with no companions save four Mex-
icans, including the driver, in a wild and -lonesome
table-land in Northwestern Tamaulipas, was per-
haps the most lonesome day of my existence. Our
progress was slow and tedious, for the Mexican
promise of four horses had dwindled down to one
pair of diminutive, chafed, colar-galled Mexican
mules.

The elements themselves conspired against our
progress, for we left Nuevo Laredo at the end of a
week's wet weather, and the road-where there
was a road-was heavy and muddy, and the ar-
royas or dry water-courses in manv instances had
to be forded.

A table-land in this portion of Mexico is a vast,
almost unbroken sea of cactus and mesquite. To
stray from the beaten path is to become hopelessly
lost. In these broad, densely-covered plains, there
is little of the larger animal life, but immense
quantities of rabbits and birds. At eleven in the
forenoon we came upon an immense flock of goats
lying in the shade of the bushes at the roadside,
an indication of some sort of civilization. At last,
with the sun beating down on us pitilessly, worn

out, hungry, thirsty,
and half choked with
dust, we reached our
driver's accustomed
halting place.

In this picturesque
country, one of the most
picturesque objects is
the ranch. Oftentimes
it is but a thatched roof,
supported at a conveni-
ont distance from the
ground by poles, and
with the most meager
furniture. Again they
are extensive, with out-
side walls of- mes4uite
branches, mud-plaster-
ed, and with every ap-
pearance of comfort,
surrounded by a high
and close wall of mes-
quite branches. They
are never more than one
storey high, and always
witlh an earthen floor.
The rich, full tones of a
grand piano, in perfect
tune and well played,
coming from one of these
ranches was a sufficient
surprise during one
day's ride in this por-
tion of Mexico, but this
was at a ranch of the
better class. I have
seen others that were
the common playing
ground of the numerous
children, goats, dogs
and pigs. At the ranch

URIQUE TRAIL. which was to provide us
with rest and refresh-

ment, our host was the typical Mexican, dressed in
the heavy sombrero, light shirt, and pantaloons,
with the inevitable corn-shuck cigarette, always
smoked with a few puffs and replaced with another.

While our host was preparing our meal, he
sought to entertain us by furnishing us, what was
to me at least, real pleasure, an opportunity to look
through a " Travelers' Book."

The Mexican sentiments were patriotic, the Eng-
lish complaining of the want of a good hotel.

I could not refrain from subscribing my testi-
mony to the courtesy of our host, the lovely air
and scenery, and went to sleep, only to awaken
wben our driver came to announce that it was time
to start.

R. K. M.
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"«YOUIR CONDUOT IS THIE ONE GREAT IIAR IIETWVEEN."
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THE BARS BETWEEN.

A THANKSOIVING STORY.

T wvas a briglit ammd beautiful Thankigivimg Day.
A handsome young girl stood leaning thouglit-

~jfully against the bars whîicli led into the ercliard.
H er gardon bat bung over lier arm and the

gentte brecze lightly stirred the rippling curle wlicb
lay on lier forehead; white the sun, just setting lio-
bind a great goldeni hank of cleuds, cast soft sha-
dows across lier face. But there wvere other and
deeper sliadows there, and a look atnîost cf pain
camie jute bier eycs as she lieard footsteps approac. h-
ing ; uer did slue Luru wlien a fashionably dressed
yonng man, hastening down the line, bieut ever bier,
saying gaily:- "Ah May! werc yon se impatient
for iny coming that yen came se far te meet me?
But wait, sweetheart, tbere are the bars between-"

"lOh, Tom!" intorrnpted May, and tlieugb there
ivas a smile on lier lips, there were tears in the
briglit oyes ; "lthat is just the trouble."

"1Trouble, May ! wbat de yen meunu?" and Tom
Scott teaned forward te look in lier face. She was
silent and Tom added: IlRemember wliat yen
pronmised last niglit. 1 bave cone te hear my fate;
and yen talk of trouble. Dou't yen lov, me as yen
thouglit, May?"

"I lovec yom dearly, " May said, softly ; and one
look imite lier eyes totd lber lover liow truly slîe
spoke, "lbut father says-"

Sho ceased as Mr. Baldwin, wlmo bad becu in the
carniage-bouse, and se unavoidably had overimeard
lier words, came slowly toward thon. Tîmere was.
a kindly gleam ini hie sharp, grey eyes as lie said:

"Lot me tell wbat ' father says,' littie May."
Timon turîîing te 'rom, lic continucd: Do net lie
offeodcd if auoldimuan speake plainty. I knew you
love My dangliter ; l>ut what have yen te effer in
e xciamige for thîe go d borne sue inuet teavo if she

becemes your wife? Your farm is rnortgaged te
the utmost ; and, sel far, yeu have done nothing te
lîelp iL. Your fatlier gave yen thie beet of edu.

cation, but it lias uDme.de yen for a farmer, and
made nothing else of yen but au idie, fine gentlemian,

that I can see. These are liarsb werds, I know ;
but yeur father was my best friend, and I cannot
bear te see you stand idly by, white the home tliat
lie toiled fer se long slips frein your bauds. Yen
said jnst now there werc 'the bars between yen
and May,' meaning only the tigbt obstruction against
which yen tean, I say, frankly, yeur conduct is
the one great bar between yen and my datngbter."

As the eld uman spokie Tom's face grew cold and
liard-lie drew back as if LIme ivords were blows al-
most. But May said :

"'Don'tble angry, Toim. Timere is nebar between
our love. I wlwait."

Me looked inte lier sweet, tronbled, face, and bis
botter nature prevailed.

"lGod bless yen, darling!" lie said. "Your
father le riglit. 1 have been idle and ivickedly
thouglesse; but tliat is past. Only have faitli in
me and 1 will take doxvn the bars between us, if
life and health are spared."

" Spoken like a man! " said Fariner Baldwin'
heartily. "There's my hand on it. And remem-
ber, dear boy, theugli I spoke Iiarsbly, yen bave ne
botter friend. "

Il'nsure of that," said Tom. IlMe is a true
f riend wlio speaks out frankly îvhat lie knows te be
riglit. But Ican see May suirely, whuleI arnwork-
ing for lier? "

IlMay must settle tliat," said Mr. Baldwin, as hoe
hurried away. He was a shîrewd, careful mnan, who
hated debts and despised an idier ; wvho believed
that wliat a man lionestly earncd hoe prized deubly;
and wlie believed, besides, that eacm young couple
sbould have their ewn home iii wbich te begin the
new life tegether. If Tom disappointed hie ex.
pectations, iL was botter te find iL eut before en-
trusting ïMay te bis kceping.

Mr. Baldwin, had nover exactty appreved ef
Tom's cellege education ; but Mr. Scott. had alwrays
said: .Il won't hurt my son. -I believe that the
day is surely corning wlien farniing will ho as mucli
a profession, and as honorable, as the ministry, and
farmers will be regulariy educated for their pro-
feesien. Wby, a man need8 knowledge of cliomis-
try and geolegy both te understaild the properties
of the soit lie tilts,"

Se Tom liad Imeen sént te the 1,est schools, and te

college afterwards; and his fathier ha, werked
oarly and late te supply the expenses of bis edu-
cation. B3ut~ trouble.4 had veine orowdiguo n
another, and striving to bear the burden atone, Mr.
Scott had sunk under it; and dying euddenly, loft
his affairs in dire confusion.

0f course Tomn camne home ab once. Mr. Bald-
win aided 1dm in every way, and kind, rnotherly
Mrs Baldwvin carcd for in and mnade much of
hiîn. But it was May, bis littie playmate grown
now to sweet maidenliood, who pre'ved the consoler
of bis grief, and for whom the childish love of bye-
gone days quickly grew into the deep, strong love
of manbood.

But six nonths had gone by, and Tom liad as
yet made no effort toward removing the debt on
bis borne. And this day, when having told his love
to May, hie had corne for lier answor, Mr. Baldwin
liad 8poken as wve have seen.

Talkîug over the matter timat niglit with bis wife,
Mr. Baldwin decided that it ivas botter for May to
go away for a white, tilt Tom iiroved what hie was
made of. "lIf lie faits," said lie," May will forget
him sooner away from lier."

"May will nover forget him," said Mrs. Baldwin,
ivith a înother's loving insight into ber chuld's
heart. But she, too, thought it best that May
should go, and before the îveek was over, took ber
to Mentreal to visit an aunit who had long been
urging bier niece's coming.

The loyers partod liepefully, thinking the sep-
aration woutd only lie for a fow weeks at most.
But weeks rolled into menthe and months into years
before they met again. iMrs. Thurston, May's aunt,
was scmething of an invalid, and being ordered
abroad for lier bealth, insisted on lber niece accom-
panying lier, to 'whicli lier parents willingly con-
sented, when they thonglit cf the advantages of
travel te their child.

ïMeanwhfile, Tom was working wvitli the strength
of a young giant, bending ail bis efforts lu one di-
rection with unflagging zeal-the freeing of bis liome
from the debt which. hung over it like a heavy
cioud. And now the knowledge acquired in long
years of study came into play. Soon lie bogan te
be known as a "lsuccessful farmer." His crops
were the best in the Mnarket; bis cattle tho fineat
and healtbiest. By and bye, articles betraying
deep thought and knewledge cf tlie subjects treated,
began .to appear in journals deveted te agricualture,
and it was not long before 1 <yeung Soott's opinions "
became autherity for even eider and more expe-
rienced men.

Tom's writings, beside tlie good tlioy did to
others, ivere a source of rernuneratien to him8eof ;
and great was bis joywhven the day came in whioh
lie coutd lield bis head proudly erect among bis
neiglibors, a free man, «"«owig ne man anything. "
But something strange had helped te hasten tliat
day. Tliree times hoe had received an envelope
bearing the Montreal post.mark, and enclosing eachi
Lime a hundred dollars, "for paynient of a just
deolt"

At first Tom bad suspected Mr. Baldwin of try-
ing te liolp him in this way ; but that gentleman's
unfeigned surprise wlien eliown tbe letters preved
bis innocence.

It was again Thanksgiving day. Tom liad been
inevited te join Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin ini their
Thanksgîving dinner. On arrivîng at tlîeir farm lie
was overjeyed to find May awvaiting him. WVhem
the first rapturous greetings were ever, lie sald :
"Wly did net your last letter tell me you werc

conmg that I miglit have liad the jey of anticipa-
tion."
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"1May did not know herseif that she was coin-
ing," lauglied Mrs. Thuraton, wvho was there with
her niece. "I saw how ie was longing for tie old
home, se 1 just gave up being eelfish and came on
at once."

I ow. you've changcd, May," said Fiarmner Bald-
Nvin, critically regarding the very elegant young
lady before 1Mn; then glancing meaningly at, Tom,
wbo, in his working clothes, with sunbrowned face
aînd bande, stood close beeide lier.

«"1But my lieart bas flot ehanged, " said May, who
caught the glance and interpretcd iL arigbt. Then
she turned toward, Tom with sucb a loving, trusting
look, that he just opened hie arma and took her
straight, to hie honest, faitbful heart.

Il I've the right nowv, for there ie no bar between
us," he said proudly, to Mr. Bttldwin.

I think May helped to take dowu oiîe of the
bars," said Mrs. Thurston, elyly.

Then, in spite of ail entres tics, ehe told bow, in
the land of art abroad, May had developed a taste
for art herseif, lîad studied diligently, and at last-
because ber picturce wvere so swcet and simple, witlî
their stories of country life in the wonderful new
wvorld-they found ready sale among those who
were tired of thc Il6d maeters. " And how ail the
money so earned lier niece lîad begged lier to send
to Tom, which ehe bad done tbrougb ber lawyer.

Hlearig this, Tom looked s0 sternly at Ivay that
her eyes filled with. tears.

"Pon't be angry, dear," she said (and lier words
and pleading voice brought baek the mernory of the
day, long mgo, by thîe orchard bars); 'lit was for our
-borne."

Tbey are in that home now. Tom, prosperous
and bappy, bas added many an acre to the farm
whieh once wvas so nearly lost, and May bas carned
cnough to beautify tbe home tiat is lier especial
province. Tbey work together, and on eacb recur-
ring Tlîanksgiving day tbey especially blees the day
whcn Tom resolved to break down the

"BARS iIETWEEN."

For MAeSY'S ILLUSTRtATED.

Can our Present Methods of Farming be
Imnproved upon, and if so, How?

Bx Mu. D. P. L. CAMPBELL, VANKLEEK HILL, ONT.

Ir wc scan the piges of bistory and follow the
records of nations, we will find thein cmerging froin
a barba.rismn and ignorance to culture and enligliten.
ment, ever reaching forward to a state of advance-
nient and advantmge. True, their course may not
be unimpeded, but on tbe coDtrary circunistances
may arise that would seem for a time to check ticir
progrese and even threaten to terminate, their very
existence, but liow often lias it occurred that wlîcn
a criais cornes and matters ivould appear te maIre
retrogression inevitable, help would corne in an un-
expected wvay. Soine famous leader would appear
on the ecene of action and with a master-band
exert an influence thiat wotild turn the tide of
afiairs, and again tic cry would be "1forward

Or, taIre, if we wvill, * he records of science, and
there wii be found, at firat but tbe faintcst glimmcr
of liglit on tlie subject ; but wait a wlîile and as the
raye of ligbt iu early morning chase away thc
shadows and dlarkness of nigbt, so investigation
and researchi will reward the patient student wvith
a Irnowledge of his subje 'et that at one tiine miglit
be considercd impossible. Just as in childhood,
wvhen told that tbere werc people living on the
opposite aide of thc cartb, we wondered what could
keep thein from falling off. Aftera Lime, bowcver,
something of the laws of gravitation wms learued

and now we can underetaud in a measure, at lemet,
why iL je that our antipodes are îîot sent off te
wvander among the planete. To tic uninformed
mind, the globe, on which wc live, is considcred to be
a Biat surface witb sun, moon and about a Lhonsand
stars revolving around iL. But what doce astron.
omy teaci ? It teacies us that we live on a hall,
which revolves daily on its axis, at the taine
turne moving onward in iLs orbit wvitli the sun as a
centre. Instead of being able to counit bbc stars
and imagine thîeir distances whlîîl viewing thein with
the naked eye, astronomy witi lier instruments re-
veals to us hundrede of stars in a epace equal to
tint of tbc moon's dise.

This serves as an exampie to show whàt advance-
ment bas been made. And what le truc regarding
astronorny, applies to other sciences. Instcad of
tic chemiet still continuing to seek for the " Phil-
osopher's Stone " aîîd "lElixir of Life," we find him
analyzing soils, plante and animais' bodies, ascer-
taining their composition and then turning the re-
suit to practical account iii the arts, manufactures,
and agriculture.

Let us hîowever turu our attention to farming,
and do wc iîot flnd most gigantie strides made in
this line also ? Instead of merely using what migbt
grow of its own accord, and with few wants, and
thiese emeily gratificd, we flnd man iaboring to im-
prove his condition and devise better methode to
cause nature to respoud to bis cali Liereby enabling
hinitoeatisfy bis varied rcquirernents. In order to
aceomphieli this he utilies the strength of Lie horse,
ox and mule, thc power of stem and force of wind.

No longer can the finger of Ecorn be pointed at
the fariner as lie dige hie ground to prepare it for
Lhe seed, or me witb rcaping hook and acbing back
he cuts bis grain; then to save Lime stacks iL by
moonlight, and afterwvards aceoînplishes the tiresi-
ing wvith a stick. Wiat a change bas corne over
ail tlîis?

The soil is inverted with ariding plouRh. Wben
the crops are matured tiey are eut with mower
and binder, pitcbed on thc waggon Nvith a loader
and unloaded with a pitching machine. Again in-
stcad of wintcring bis stock on the leevard aide of
a stmck, stables are provided te selter Lbem from
Lie rigors and changes of winter. And furtier, in-
stead of feeding in a haphazard sort of a way any-
thing that may chance to come te band, tic intelli-
gent and progressive farmer calR to bis aid Lie
clienit and practical experimentalist and ascertains

fromn Lbem wlbmt coiubination of food lie shall use
to give thc most satisfactory resuits,

Notwithstanding aIl tiat lia,. been attaiucd, the
fact that experimenters arc stili at work and witli
ecd succeeding -year soinetlîîng furtber lias been
discovcred and improvcmeuts made, points to the
inevitable. conclusion that beLter methode can yct
he reacbed. How ?

While we may have corne to the conclusion that
improvemente iii our methods ivill Lake place, it
may be somcwhat difficult to indicate "liow," But
lete us tr and sec if wve can discover soine of the
points Lo b e aimed at iu order to advancc.

Altliough at one tiînc it was tlîouçrbt that tic
fcrtility of our prairies wae inexhaustible, the con-
trary je now proven to he tbe case, and to maintain
theproductive capabilities of the so lb je i found
tiat %vbat je taken from tic soil muet be returned,
or it will deteriorate. Hence as lîttie as possible
muet be soid off tic farm, and wliat je disposed of
mîust be in a coneentratcd formn such as beef, pork,
inutton, cggs, butter etc.

Ini securing this tbe question of the cost of pro-
duction meets us and if we can produce at a cheaper
rate, tbcen "1a penny saved ie a penny gained. "

According to prescut mncthods grain crope are eut,
allowed to dry, tien iauled and stowed awvay in
barns or stacks. Tiresbing follows ; etraw je mun
tlîrough a cutting box ; tbe grain ground into mcml
and mîxed witli the eut strmw or other feed l>efore
iL je considered ready to enter into tbe animal
evstein. Ail thîs requires cousiderable labor.
Now in order to overcome tuis to a great extent
could not our iinplemeut manufacturers construet a
machine on theprinciple of tic binder, witbawaggon
attachied, having a suitable rack and as the grain or
crop was eut iL would be elevated into the rack, and
wben it would be *full Lie waggon could be detaclicd
and haulcd away to Lie silo, while another wvaggon
could be attachcd to Lie machine? If a machine
of this kIrnd could be built and a mixture of, say,
peas and oats sown and afterwards eut on tbe green
side and siloed at once, it wouid undoubtcdly make
an excellent fced and at a comparatively lessened
coat. As an mprovement in silos, may ive not hope
that soine clever Yankee ivill yet devise means by
wlîich the ensilage cau be taken from the bottom,
instead of the top, and thus lessen the labor bill
still further. After a time it %vill probably be dis-
covered, that some localities are better adapted for
certain branches of agriculture La otiere. In one
place dairying may prove Lo be the moet siîitable;
in another, slîeep-raising.

Insteail of living a quarter of a mile apart, farmers
may Enud iL to their advantagc to live in villages.
In these and many other ways, methode of farming
will improve la Lime to cornte.

NASSEY q5

- ?ure-bred Essex Sow.
OUrR illustration is that of a pure-bred Essex

sow, one ycar old. The Essex is one of tie so-cahl-
ed emall breede. Tic general appearance je wel
showu in tic engraving. Tic coor ie jet black;
liair fine, ratier thin and without bristces. The
face je short aud dishing; cars fine, soft, ereet when
youing, but incline somcwlîat with age ; carcase of
medium lengtli, broad, straiglit and deep; bonc$
fine, but strong enougi to support the body; bains
broad but wcll let down. They mature early and
are surprisingly easy keepers. In fact their. ex-

treine aptitude to fatten je at once tic characteristic
miena and tic greatcst drawback of tic. breed.
Under ordînary treatmeut, no pige give quieker or
larger returns for tic food consumed by tieni tien
tic Essex ; but wien kcpt in confinement and full-
fed, tic carcasses are too lardy for modern taste,
and lack a desirable proportion of lean mneat. This
tcndency to fatten siould he countcracted by diet
and exercice. Thcy are good grazers and sbould
bave unres'rictcd mun of pasturage, and very little,
if any, corn or otier fattening food, save te finish
Licrn off for Lhe last few wceks hefore elaugliter.
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Novembor.
No hreeze the balm of woode ta bring,

No Ieaty branches waving nigh,
No bud te flowcr, no bird te ring,

No ang between the earth and sky,
No orncle wvith sonny wing,

No bills of green ta greet the eyc.

No blomsoms on the faded brier,
No fragrance in its witherod stem,

No lif- In lenvee as red as firo,
No teweor ness inolis ruhy gcnt,

Novemher, like a sober f riar,
Now dofia Quoen Naturo's diadcm.

Yet how delightful la the day I
The leafless limbe like ladder-bars,

Bear our plumed landles far away;
L ke Jacob's stair that touched the stars,

The3' hint of white winge, and the ray
01 glory front God'a golden cars.

Wbst though the bird's deserted nest
Swings without sangl upon the tree,

Like a 8ad heart within the breset,
And faded leaves fali fitfully-

Spriiig wil return, the gorgeous guest,
With sang and bam for you and nie.

TO OUR READERS.

WVE are excecdingly pleased to lie able say, as wc
are about ta enter upon otur third year, tllatMIASSEY'S
ILLUS'rRATED has already securcd a place in our
rural bornes sucli as fetv, if any, of the old-estab-,
llslied publications of its ebase cati boast ef. It bias
thus rapidly woen its wvay te popular favor strictly
upon its monts. Ve eau honeetly say thait auypro.
mises we made two years ago hiave been fnlfilled te
the best of ?ur ability and such wiIl lie our policy
in the future. Our sole desire je te sce the MiUS-
TRATED steadily growing aund creating in its in-
fluence, and if our friends Who appreciate aur efforts
-and tvo are glad to know they are net few-wvill
ce-operate with us during the ceming yoar, our liet
of suliscribors will lie more titan doubled, and ive
will thereby ho eucouraged te do oven botter thînge
un tho future.

Wo have ta draw the attention of our rendors te
page eleven, wliere tlioy will find something af in-
terest te thent, and alsa ta our clubbing list on page
sixteen, from which it will bie seen that by seuding
us the regular subecriptien price for ainy of the
Canadian Woekliee, they will have the ILLTSTRATED

practically for notliing and besides by subscribing
now thoy will get the balance of tlie year free.
This rare opportunity sheuld lie largely taken ad-
vantago of.

Fuox statistics furnisied ta the Brnitish Board of
Trade it is sbiown that duning tlie present year
there lias been a great falling off in emigratien freint
tho BritishlIdes. For the nine menthse nding with
September the emtigrs.nts cf British enigin te ahi
parts cf the werld numliered 176,056, as against
208,315 for the corresponding peried of last yoar,
ehowing a decrease cf 32,259. 0f the total number
20,041 caie te Britishi Northi America, as againet
25,739 Iast year, a decrease cf 5,698.

Tas attention of our readere je drawn
to the following new regulation of the Post
Office Departmnent :-"l 108. Every person

W Whio uses or attempte to use, in pre-paynîent
e>, of postage on any letter or inailable matter

posted in Canada, any postage staînp which
las been beforo used for a like purpose, or
-who uses or attempts to use for the purpose

"' of transmission by or throughi the Post, any
post-card, or staniped envelope, or stainped

Spost band or wrapper, which lias been be-
fore used for a like purpose, shall incur a

S penaltry not exeeeding forty dollars aîîd not
lees tItan ton dollars for every sucli offence;
and the lotter or other mailablo matter on

whicli sucb stamip lias been se improperly used, and
the post-card, stainped envelope, or starnpcd post-
band oi. wrapper se used more than once, may be
detained, or, in the discretion of the 1'ostmaster
Gencral, forwarded to its destination, charged with
double postage."

TnE Canadia) lien occupies at present a most
unique and enviable position; site le, in fact, the
observed of ai observers. le a lien, a bird? That
je the question wvhich bothore a large number of
people. In the McKinley bill IlEggs" are charged
with a duty of five cents per dozen and in another
part of the bill appears the foliowing entry: - Eggs
o irs, fish and insecte, free." People on this side

iof the linoe, wvhen tliey heard of the duty of five
cents per dozen on eggs, at once j umped to the con-
clusion that te produet of the len was meant but
on learning of the other cati-y tbey, or at least some
of tîtein, began to think that they hiad been too
hasty in their conclusions as they slowvly realized
the fact that front tinte immeminrial a hoen had ai-
ways been ranked as a bird. If she is not a bird,
what on earth is she? To cail lier an animal would
be the heiglit of alsurdity. It is just as irrational
to contend that a lien iq not a bird as to contend
that sheep, cows, horses and goats are not animale.
We understand it is seriously contomplated to bring
a case into the United States courts te test the
point and we believo it ivili be lield that a lien,
being a bird, lier produet should be admitted free
of duty.

TIIERE have ben, thîs yoar, an unusually large
number of cases of typlioid foyer throughout the
Dominion. It has been suggested that the recent
epidemie of the grippe may bave afforded the
occasion, the opportunity, for the appeai-ance of
typhoid feyer; it mnay have so weakened many
people as to make themt susceptible to the malady.
But wo think the etiology of typhoid mustbe souglit
for in another source. Typhoird foyer is not in-
digenous in any locality; there must be a cause for
it, and that cause je only to be found in the intro-
duction into the intestines of the typhoid bacillus.
There are many ways in wvhich. this bacillus may
reaeh the locale wliere it will create a nest in which
tlie disease wîll be liatclied, but tlie inost facile lino
of approachiis that furnielied bywater. Itisethere-
fore of the utmnost imprtance that tlie water we
drink should ho free froin ail sources of pollution.
It is a peculiarity of the bacillus tliat it will only
develop in situations îvbere the conditions are
favorable, as for instance, one person in good health
and another whlo le fnot so strong may lie infected,
and tho reeult will be tbat, in the latter, the dis-
ease will lie developed, wlile the former will remain
unaffected. That the foyer may be limited te cer-
tain localities in large cities je not at ail proof tLiat
.it je not due to the wator; the influence of environ.
nment je simply indirect. The residents of some
places are more liable to attack tItan those of other
places as the localities liappen to lie healthful or
the reverse.

TfIERB je no botter metliod of training thie oye and
ahl the faculties lying back of the organ of vision,
wbich recoive and develop tho impressions obtain-
ed by the oye, than tliat of making caroful descrip-
tions. This may lie practised in several ways.
For instance a farmer lias attonded one of our lead-
ing, faire and on his roturu is anxioue to doscrilie
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te hie neiglibors, who lad net the samoe privilego,
some of tlio prizo animale, lu doing this it je an
easy matter for himt to give general ideas whicli
are both vague and ïujsleading. Suppose adescrip-
tion je attompted of a herse. Wliat arc eomte of
the peculiarities by wbidh this animal, so superior
as te leud ies cempetitors, eari be distinguished front
aillothers? Atternpt to approacliaccuiracy in sizo,
weighit, the sliape of various parts, etc. Itiwill net
be long bofore a second sigbt of tlie horse wîll bce
nE eded to clear up soume of the doubts that detailod
description lias developed. Again, take soine oh.
ject near at home, and one witli whicli you are
familiar, and tbink you know ail about. {ow doos
one cow differ front any other in the boerd? Fix
upon corne points by wli jol yen could deseribe cadli
one of tho whole bord to a stranger or by whicli the
same person ceuld identify thent. 'Next to oral de-
scription, and in corne respects its superior, je tlie
plan of writing out a description. Draw a plan of
yotir farin witht ail the fences, gates, etc., fromt
nenery. Try the saine with the buildings, grains,

fruits, seede, Woods, beaves, and thousandE of otlier
familiar objecte that offer excellent subjeets for de-
scripti-e study. lit short, try te express in words
or drawings, or both, the obaracteristie features of
surrounding thinge. Snch attompts are far fromn
wasted, for tliey train the obeerving rowore and
faculties of discrimination, upon the riglit use of
which succese in life depende, and nowliere se mani.
festly as ivitli the fariner.

HEow far baek into the miety past the legenfi rus
that mon and ivomen, driîîking at some spring or
muntain stream, have gulped a lizard, we will net
undertake to say. Tho story mayble read inmaga-
zines one huudrod years old, as it may lie read in
the papors of the presont day. It je always the
samne story. Carelessly and liastily drinking at a
spring. without tho intervention of a drisking cnp,
the thirety seul takos downl an infant lizard casually
swiinming there. Safely ensconred in the humait
stonmacli, the lizard at once proceede to mako him.
self at home, and, notwithistanding lis necessary
lonesomeness, hoe thrives mightily. After nourieli-
ing it in that dark cave for tbree or four years tbe
man undertakes te rid bimeelf of hie uncoinfortable
inmate, and hii the general rnelee that results the
lizard invariably gots the bebtof the enceunter. Ho
kilîs bis man. This je the common legend, and it
bas been told se ofton that tîmere are a great many
people io believe it. Now the truth je that the
saurian reptile kîtoiva as a lizard and its various
cougoners are air-breatliing aitimals, and can no
more hive witliout tlio atmosphere than can any
other lung-possessing animale. Certain epecies in-
habit awaînps, but they cannot lîve under wator for
any lengtlîof timo. Honce, if itwas the miefortuno
of one of tliem te land the way te a human stomacli,
ho would induce snch a commotion and nausea in-
sîde of hie prison as to induce hies gaoler te lot lim
tmp easily, or lie would die and lie digested as hive
oystera die there and are digeeted. All these stories
about lizarde in the etomacli are old %vives' fables,
and lave a like foundation to the story of the
"tireo black crows." Everybody knews shat etory,
and tlîie other is the samne. Some person some-
wbere, once upon a tinte, tlirew up eomething tliat
was as " green as a lizard. "

OuR correspondent in Melliourne, Austrahia,
speakjng of the collapso of the land boom tliere
givos soute startling figures regarding tlie present
values of band ini the lieart of the city. Ho says .
1Within the paet three monthe the Matuai Life

Insurance Company of New York bave completed
the purebase of 110 foot ou Colline Street, at the
corner of Elizabiethi, at £2,100 per foot, and wîth a
frontage tliey iad te purchase on Elizabeth street
te complote their block, brought the Colline streot
froutage up te the sum of £2,700 per fogt (about
$1 3,500). The Atlienruum Club isnowputting up a
new building on tbe site of George and George's
warehouse, recently dest *royed by lire, in Colline
street, and tliey are paying a ground rentai of £75
per foot, per annum, for a terni of years, wo tbink
thirty. These figures wili give yen a little idea of
the land values itere, and freont Al we eau learn
there je bittlo prospect of a deeline in city values
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for soute yeare to camte," Such prices are almost
incredible when it le considered that in 1836, littie
more than haif a century ago, when the site of Mel.
bourne was markcd out, there wore only thirteen
buildings, viz : three weatberboard, two, elate, and
eight turf bluts. As a comparison. between the
value of land there in 1835 and tihe present year, it
is statcd in Wright's Australian Oazeftcer that in
the former year John Batmnan, a .Now South Wales
settler, acting as agent for a knat of speculators,
mnade bis way to what is now the site of Melbourne
and there made acquaintance with the native chiefs
and persuaded thein ta seil hlm ail their right, titie,
and interest ta about 600,000 acres of fine land for
the valuable consideration of Il tweuty pairs of
biankete, thirty tomahawks, one hundred knives,
fifty pairs of ecissors, tlîirty looking-giasses, two
Iiundrecl handkerchiefs, ono hundred pounds of
four, and six shirts. " This brilliant investmnent,
however, braugbit him, no results, for the govemu-
ment aunulled the trade.

TuEF McKinley Bill je being hotly dîscussed and
criticized almost throughout the whole civilized
world. Great Britain, rirance, Germany, Austria,
Jtaly and other nations ivho are afi'ected in their
exports by tise neiv tariff are considering the best
ineane of meeting the difficuity b yretaliation or
otherwise. Regarding the pciicy f aur awn coun-
try Sir John Macdonald, in bis speeches at Halifax
and St. John, N.B., gave no uncortain sound. Cana-
dians, hoe said, were not tu be caerced by a restric-
tive tmade policy into selling their flag and their
allegiance ta the Queen but would r-.maùn true ta
their awn Dominion and the Britishs empire. Ho
believed. the McKinley Bill would not do much ion-
mediate harm, but the effeot would be of much
ultisnate good. The people of the country would

ise in their miglit and seok aond find new avenues
of trade. Such are the Premier's sentiments aond
uhey have found a cordial response fron the press
and people of the mother country. Frcsh markets
will be found in England, the West Indies, Aus-
tralia, China aond Japan for Canadian produots
wbich are shut oui, from the United States. Trial
shipments of eggs have already been made ta the
English markets with, most satisfactory resuits aond
a ready and paying msarket will aiso, it is said, be
found there for aur surplus hay, barley, cattie,
shcep and hoge. Othoer channels of trade will be
found for other products but that cannot ho done
lu a day or a year, as when trade bas once got firm-
ly settled into certain groaves, it is always a labor
af time ta accomplish a wholesale transfer. In the
effort, however, the Domninion will, without doubt,
receive ail the assistance that the mother country
can possibiy render ; therefore, the time may nat be
so far distant as some people imagine. It is bo-
lieved that the increased duty will have 11111e, or na
e ffeot, on the exportation of aur horses to the S tates
as the purchasers wiil rallier bear the extra duty
than be without them. In tbis respect Tie Horse-
mnan of Chicago, a conservalive journal on equine
tapies, pays the following compliment ta Canada lu
its last issue : IlIt is flot an exaggeration ta say
that lu none of our Strotes le the breeding interest
becaming more firmly established rond making
greater comparative progrese at present than in
Canada. The movement is generol ail along the
lino, frain the sandstone headhnnds that are wasbed
by the Gulf of St Lawrence ta the boundiese plains
of the Great Lone Land. Many parts of the Erat-
ern provinces are as admirrobiy adapted ta the
breeding business as the rich province of Ontario,
the better sections of which ln agricultural wealth
wvill compare favorabiy with auy of the SIrotes. A
tide of good blood has steadily poured roordse the
1)orders, and now ahuost every county in the
Dominion has its wcll-bred stallion, rond ou many
farine are gilt.edged matrone. "

WB are told that 'l<patience and perseverance
overcometh ail obstacles." Perliape they do in
moet thinge but in the malter of the establishment
of a aystem of advanced Publie Schools among aur
rural populations, more especially devoted ta the
interests cf agricuitural educrotion, il would seem
as if something more than tho exercise cf these
virtues were necesarry to avercome obstacles that
may be ln the way. Are there auy obstacles? We

I I
do not know of any ana il is therefare passing
strange tisat nons of aur Local Govemnmeuts lias
taken steps ta give the syetem a trial. It has been
successfuily tried lu other countries, at ts'ifling ex.
pense, aond its introduction la this country would be
sa manifesthy ta the advantage cf aur rogricultural
coizumtnities, tisat we wonder wby tbey do not rise
ln thseir mnight aond compel the gavoriaments ta give
it practical effect withsout further delay. Whrot is
ta hinder each rural constiluency from sesding a
deputation ta their member in the Legisiature and
telling him quietly but firmly that ho muet use bis
influence witb thse Goverument in tisis direction?
That would be a simple and effective way of help-

ing along tle gcod work. Tisis18nota matter that
farmiers ehould look upon with indiffoence. It
vitaliy concerne their own and Iheir cbildren's future
interests rond they should lose no time in taking
concerted action, in the manner indicated, ta have
these schools established. The Public School Ia-
spectors cf Ont-ro bave piaced on record their
opinsion that il 18 desirable to establisli such echoole,
asnd, we thslnk, it wll be admitted that few are better
qualified ta speak advisedly cf tIse educational me-
quirements of the risîng generation, than they. It
is a noterions fact, as we have previcusly said, that
boys are reared in our rural districts witisout know-
ing aond withcut noticing intelligently thc thousands
cf objects of intorest that surround theon. Trees,
flawers, grasses, ivild beroste and birds are, with a
few insignificant exceptions, seed bocks, as it
were, ta the risstic youtb. It is hardiy ta bie won-
dered rot tisaI it is so, because his father beforo hlm
knew equally 11111e, aond the instruction lie receives
at sehool deals with altogether different subjeots,
useful in Iheir way, no doubt, and neceesary, but
barren of interest ta youth as compared with tise
bock of nature when properly opened and explained.
It miglit, however, ho very much otherwiee were a
suitable key provided for the opening up of nrture's
mysteries. Thon we would have aw~ider aond deeper
interest in tise things cf the country taken by boys
beloaging ta the country, aond less of the growing
tendency to crowd int large urban centres-la
many cases much ta the disadvantage of those who
go. While on this subject we may mention Ihat in
Austria there is not onîy a High School cf Agricul.
ture, ccsting the State 125,000 florins a year, but
there are fifteen intersuediate aond eiglhty-three

pîmry agricultural schoole besides nine chaire cf
Sg icutre la polytechnic establishmnents and agri.

curalt experîrnent stations. Moreaver, there are
162 courses of agricultural lectures, attended on an
average by about ton thousand a year. The whole
expense cf agriculturol subventions le set down in
the Austrian estisuates for the present year as
1,777,084 florins, equal ta about $888,500.

Words of Encouragement.

Turo foilowing letters are among the many rn.
ceived hast month-

Ma. ALFRED» B. OwrNç, agent, Dr. Barnatcla' Homns, 1i
ronto,-Enelosed please aind cleque lu payment o! r
accouaI, wbich kindiy receipt. We shall be glad ta nenew our
contrant for anoîber yean aI saine rate, as 1 san pleased ta sroy
your paper bas 'been a! great service te us rond brougbt us Into
communication with a large numben of tise best clase of far.
mers.

Mr. Ed. M. Jainieson, Mela, Man.-Please flnd enolosed
fi! ty cents, for which, kindly send me MÂBSaa'S f LLUBT
tli Dec. 1891. [ congratulale you on ils suceese. We like it
as a home paper, and do net menu to be witboct it again.
Wishinc you succese, etc.

Mn. J. Reader, Tise Pas, Cuumberland, N. W. T.-Please find
enclosed fifty cents, In postage slanops, in proyment of my sub-
seiption for tise next yeas9a numbers of your iotereetlng pub.
lication, whioh le alwaye welcomed out tiere.

Mn. S. Millek Bun3,an, Ont.-I amn a readier of MàssEy'a ILaUS.
TRÂTII) and arn well pieased with IL Tise letters f nom Pales-
tine were really interesting. I lhink many o! tbe cuti afinu-
vantions and hints wlth regard ta farm management worth tise
price of tise magazine. Your September numben wasa beauty.

Mn. C. A. Cage, L'Orignal, Ont.-Enclosed please find oe
dollar ta pay for MAeoszr's iLLusTRATzD for Ibis year, whluh I
amn receivlog, and for next year, 1891. 1 like your paper very
mucs rond consider it well worth tise money.

55E, advertierent on page il.

lot,-TIS MtlilnIey Taruff bill eigned by President Harrison.
... General Lord Wolseley assumes command of the

troope in Ireland.
2nd.-Dissstroue fire in Sydney, New South Wales; loss

£1,500,O000.. Circular issued by tbe New York.Central
railroad ta the heade of departments instructing them te em-
ploy no more Enights of Labor.

3rd.-Sir John Macdonald and other Ministers address two
public meetings in St John, N. B. . . . Arrivai of the
Comte de Paris in New York.

4th.-Death af the wife of Generai Booth, Commander-iu.
chie! of the Salvation Army. . . . The flrstground broken
for the construction of the great Niagara tunnel.

5th.-All the buildings on the State Experimental farta at
Ramlin, Minnr., destroyed by fire ; loss Z$35,000.

6th.-The Mormons at a Gêneral Conference in Sait Lake
City, accept the manifesta of their President forbîdding in
the future ail polygamous marringes.

7th.-Ten men lillcd, twenty wounded, and the village
wreeked by a series of explosions nt the Dupont Powdcr works,
Rtocklend, Del. . . . The Imperlal Parliament suimnoned
ta meet on Nov. 25th. . . . Arthur Hayt Day, tound
guilLy at the Welland Assizes of murdering hie wife by throw.
ing bier over the precipice at Niagara Palle, and sentenced ta
be hanged on Dec. lSth.

8th.-Tisonburg, Ont., cardes a by.Iaw In favar of a $10,000
bonus to the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie railway...

. Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, leader ci the Opposition, addresses
a big political meeting at Âbbotsford, Que.

Oth.-Two school girls, Mary and Eliza McGonigle, outraged
and murdered, in a wood near their parents' residence, Cum-
berland, Russell County, Ont; the suepected murderer, Nar-
cisse Larocque, arrested. . . . Formai opening of the
West End Y. fi. C. A. building, Toronto.

loth.-Wm. O'Brien, and John Dillon, the Nationalist M.
P'e, makre their escape frooe lreland, fonfeiting their bail of
,£1000 each, in order te visit the United States. .. .Fie
in Wallaceburg, Ont.; loss $10,000.

ilth.-The Piliow-Hersey Manufactuning Co's rolling milsat
Point St Charles, Que., destrayed by fire; ]osse7.,.0.
The Jews in Sebastapol, Rupsin, ordtred te Icave the eity.

13tb.-Deaths of Justice Miller, of the United States Su-
preme Court, and ex-Secretary 0f War Beiknap, at Washîrg-
ton. . . . The obldren of the Public Schools, Toronto,
celebrate the anniversary of the battie of Qqitenston lleighto.

l4th.-Death of Mr. R. Sellars, the oldeet native of King.
ston, Ont., and the oldest Freensason in Canada, in hils 99th
ye.ir. . . . Public reception tendered the delegates ta tbe
Eighteenth Animal Congress of the Association for the Ad-
vaneement of Women, nt Toronto. . . . P. Blanchard
sentcnced to be hanged at Shserbrooke Que., on Dec. 12th, for
shaoting hie companion, Caîkine, in November lest.

15th.-Valuable senus cf coal iocatud in Cape Breton.

101h.- The Leland hotel. Syracuse, N. Y., destroyed hy firç,
four ]ives lest. . . . The Senate and Regents of Victoria
University assent to fedleration.

17th.-Openlng nf the annuel convention of the Baptiste of
the Dominion, at lVoodstook, Ont. . . Archdeacon Farrar
accepte the chaplainoy of the Imperiai Rous of Commons.

18th.-The new Cape Breton raiiway juet conipleted by the
Gavernment formally opened by the governor-Generai.

lOth.-Dr. Dennis O'Connor caneecrated Bishop of the Lon-
don, Ont., diocese In presence of an immense congregation.

20th.-Deatb of Captain Burton, thc distinguished traveller
and writer. .. . Ablbott and Co's machine shop andwork-
shope, Montreat, destroyed by Oire; los $40,000....
D>atb af Senator Archibald, of North Sydney. . . . Sir
Richard Cartwright opens bis political tour by addressing the
eleotors o! Renfrew.

21st.-Rev. James Thompson, Methodisî minister, at Hfoney-
wood, Ont., suspended for preaching conditional irnmortnlity
and the annihilation of thse wicked.

22nd.-Three railwvay collisions in the United* States, one
near Birmingham, Ala., the ather near Kianeas City, and the
thîrd in a tunnel near Cincinnati, O. ; six pensons killed and
înany injured. . .. Thse Gladstonians carry the election
in thse Eceles division o! Lancashire, previously held by a Con-
servative.

23rd.-Beported that New York merohants are ta test the
constitutionality e! tise McKinley Act in the courts.

24th. - Severe etorm in New York and Boston and along tbe
coast, ehips wrecked and qreat lose o! property. . . . The
Comte de Paris enthueiastrcally weleomed In Montreal.

25th.-Great lestivlties in Berlin, Gemmany, incelebrationof
thse ninetieth anniversary of Count Von Moltke's birthday.

26th.-Archbishop Cleary of Kingston, Ont., lnveeted with
thse pallium in presenue cf a distinguished gathering ofelenical
dignitaries.

27th.-Anotber destructive fire In KiDmount, Ont.; Ices
8 12,000.

28th.-Father Mlacdonell eonsecrated Roman Catholie Bis.
hop o! Alexandria, inciuding Glonganry and Stormont.

29th-The e xplorer, Stanley, salIs froma England for hie
lecture tour in the States and Canada. . The North
West Aoeembly opened at Regina.

Sth.-The Governor-General laye thse founidation etone of
the new buildings la course of eneotion In connection wlth Mo-
0111 University, Montreal.
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Barn-Door Fastening.

A DEvIcE for fastening a barn-door is illustrated

herewith. It consiste of a wcoden bolt, playing
loosely in two wooden guides. A pin of tough
hardwood, two and a half to three inches long, is
firmly driven into the bolt, and extends through a
transverse slot in the door. On the inside of the
door is fastened a spring of ash or hickory, with its
free end resting against the pin. As the door is

SECURE DOOR FASTENING.

closed, tie bolt catches on the wooden fastening
driven into the opposite door-post, and is held
there by the spring inside et the door. This is a
very simple contrivance, but it is none the less
valuable. A bolt on the barn-doors is always in
place. Even where honesty is the rule, it is botter
to lock the door before the horse is stolen.-Ame-
rican Agriculturist.

A Simple Saw-Mill.

Fie. 1 shows in horizontal section a methdd of
cutting down astanding tree by the aid of spring-
poles. An inch hole is bored into one side of the

. FI';. L-iORIzoNTAL SECTION OF TREE.

tree directly opposite the point where the saw-cut
is te begin. Into this hole is inserted the butt-end
of an elastic pole, cut to the proper length. To
the tip of the spring-pole is attached a hook cut
from a forked branch. This end is then bent

FIC. II.-MODE OF CUTTING FALLEN TREE.

around and the hook inserted into the hole in the
saw near one end. This spring-pole holds the saw
close te the work, and assista in hauling it. as the
sawyer, grasping the handle, pushes it from him.
When the tree is eut half off, the hook is liberated
from the saw and the spring-pole shifted te the

opposite side of the tree, where it assiste in con-
pleting the work.

Fig. 2 shows a similar method of cutting the
fallen tree to logs of any desired lengths. In this
case two spring-poles are inserted into holes in the
upper side of the troc, as the distance from the
ground would not admit them on the lower side.

Uses for a Ten-foot Rod.

AMoNG the things which are found conrvenient in
overy farmer's work-shop is a ten-foot pole, made
thus : A piece of wood, one and a quarter inches
square and ten feet long, is nicely smoothed with
the plane, and then marked as follows: One aide
has a mark every three fet, to indicate yards;
another side is marked every two feet ; tie third
aide is marked every foot ; while the fourth side
has feet, inches, and half inches, the pocket-rule
furnishing the smaller sub-divisions of an inch.
This measure will be found useful in nmany places.
For instance, when a snall building is being started,

stakes are set in the ground at each corner. The
proper angle of the sills mray be found by measuring
eit foot on one, and six on the other. Bring them
tegethr until the ten-foot pole just reaches both
marks, as in the engraving, and a right angle is the
result. Again, the proper length for a post, to
support a low roof, is quickly measured with such
a pole. If a corn-crib is being built, six feet wide
at the bottom, seven at the top, and nine feet high,
the proper length of the various scantling is readily
measured off. Many other uses will be suggested
when this simple implement is at hand.

To keep apples in winter, spread buck-wheat
chaff on the barn floor, and on this place the ap-
ples, and then cover then with chaff two feet thick.
Fill the interstices witil cha;ff. Other fine chaff
will answer. The chaff will exclude cold currents
and absorb incipient decay.

THE compost heap is the best place for any rub-
bish that will decay and become fitted for manure.
Old bones should be broken fine before being
thrown into the heap. If weeds that have gone to
seed are put in, the seeds will become scattered
with the compost and bring future crops. It is
much better te burn them. Where the droppings
of the pig-pen, hen-roost, or stable are added te
the compost heap, lime and ashes should be kept
out, or they will drive off the ammona".

WuERE owners of dwellings burn fire-wood for
fuel there is danger that the accumulations of soot
may take fire and cause a conflagration. The
chimneys shou!d be cleaned at least once a year or
oftener. Choose the first calm day after rain when
the shingles have been thoroughly soaked, or when
the roof is covered witi snow, clear all out. The
blaze of one year's soot will not thenbeattended with
danger, but the accumulation of two or more years
set on fire on a dry day, and especially with a brisk
wind, muay be uncontrollable-more so if the men
are on a distant part of the farm. With no ladder
at hand and a blazing flake on the shingles, house
and furniture would be in great peril.

THE plan of soaking the rims of waggon wheels
in linseed oil once a year is a good one and pays.
It should be done during a dry spell, when the
wond is perfectly dry. The wheels. are suspended
over c galvanized iron tank containing the oil, and
slomly turned a few tijnes every 15 or 20 minutes.
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They should be soaked four or five hours to do a
good job. It may be donc in connection with suci
other work as will permit one to gi% e a moment's
attention te the wheels as needed. Some men think
that the oil should be kept boiling hot, but tihat
seema wholly unnecessary. The wheelB will soon
take in all they will contain if the oil is hot to start
with. They should be placed under shelter to dry
a few days before they are used.

A SOURCE of waste and loss on the farm eors
at this time of the year by allowing manure to be
washed away. Rain falts upon it, dissolves the
liquid parts, which are the most valuable, and car-
ries them to where they can exert no benefit ou
growing crops. This waste can be prevented in
three different ways: 1-The manure heap may be
placed under a shelter built on purpose. 2-It
may be supplied with a sufficient amount of ab-
sorbents to prevent the wash and waste, and farm-
ers who raise muca grain may have enougli straw
for this purpose, if piced in alternating layers
with the manure. 3-Or it may be drawn at once,
as soon as made, to the fields and spread, and the
washing it gets from rain and melting snow imme-
diately carries this liquid to the soil where it is
wanted, and by which it is at once absorbed and
ultimately diffused through the particles.

THE benefit obtaiued from a thorough drainage
of land is of great importance to a fariner and of
benefit to his farm crops, and is still more neces-
sary for the garden. An instance occurred where
a portion of a farm had been underdrained, which
rendered the soit fit for the early sowing of a crop
of oats. Before the other part was quite dry
enough, long rains set in and put off the sowing
of this part threo weeks later. The early-sown
oats gave a fine heavy crop; the other, on account
of the late sowing, gave a meagre product, but
little more than one-half the other. Dra½nage on
all soils needing it virtually lengthens the season
several weeks, and often in vegetable gardens
makes the difference between success and failure-
between rich, delicate growth, and hard, dry, small
garden vegetables.

EXCEPT the lightest sandy soils, all level land
will be benefited by fall plowing. That the land
will leach and lose its fertility is a mistake.
Nothing will be lost in any case except the nitro-
gen, which existe in the fori of nitric acid, or the
most soluble nitric salts, and, as a rule, there is no
danger of this because of the almost entire absence
of this forn of nitrogen in the land. On the con-
trary, it is for the purpose of developing this scarce
plant-food in the soil that fall plowing is desirable.
The turning over of the soil aids in the change of
the abundant inert nitrogen, which is mostly con-
bined with the carbonaceous organic matter in the
soil, into soluble nitrates, and this process goes on
slowly during the fall and early spring, and, where
the grouind is not frozen, even duaring the winter.
Coneqnenatly the1 nd is brouglt into a more fertile
condition by the fall plowing, and besides this gain,
there is another of much importance, viz. the
spring work is forwarded so inuch, and the crops
may be put in sq much carlier.

Faw articles se usef ul as grindstones are se little
cared for. To save time and trouble, a trough for
water is attached te the frame or rest. This is,
with careful farmers, well supplied with water;
the consequence is, that when the stone is not run-
ning-which is a very large portion of the time-a
part of the surface is in the water and kept soft.
The remainder is constantly growing harder from
exposure te the air and sun. This soon throws the
stone out of balance ; as the wet part wears much
faster than the dry, the stone becomes uneven and
unfit for use. The proper way te keep the grind-
atone in order is to have it at all times under cover;
a trough it may have, but this should be adjustable,
so that it can be lowered when the stone is not in
use sufficient to keep it dry. The face of thestone
should at all times be kept smooth and sharp by
turning off. The grinders in al tool factories clean
the face of the stone as often as every ten minutes.
With the stone always in order, it will put au edge
on a scythe or axe in one-tenth part of the time
usually taken.
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Iibt etock.

Device for Use in Milking.

To get the full supply of milk and cream, unvary-
ing kinduess and quietness in the stable are roquisite.
With the best intentions in the world, a workman
nay be led into an angry exclamation, when receiv-
ing a vigorous switch in the face from the tail of
the cow he is milking. A device to restrain the
cow from moving ber tail, and also toprevent void-
ing during thxe operation of nilking, is herewith
illustrated. A piece of old rope, at least an inchin
diameter, is cnt off six feet in length for cows of
ordinary size. The ends are fastened neatly te-
gether by a splice, covered with twine. This circle

MILKING MADE COMFoRTAPLE.

of rope is placed upon the cow as shoun in the
illustration. There should be one for each milker,
and nails placed where they may be conveniently
hung when net in use. -American Ar-iculturist.

CLovR hay can be supplied to the hogs that are
being wintered over te great advantage after the
supply of grass runs out and a peckful should be
supplied daily.

WHEN the pigs fron an old sow fail te grow as
fast as their companions from young sows it is an
unmistakable indication that the old mother is fail-
ing and should be sent to the porkc barrel. While
the old sow is doing wvell, do not discard lier unlces
there is a certainty that she can be replaced with
something better.

ONLY a portion of the food of an animal is stored
up as fat; a large share is expended in keeping the
animal warm. If the weather be mild, much less
of the food will be required to keep up the heat,
and more will go te laying on fat. There are two
kinds of food elements-heat producers and flesh
formers. Every farmer who fattens animals should
study the composition of food, that lue may thereby
fed most profitably.

EXPERIENcE has sho1Wnu that whnen herses are
clipped in winter they thrive better on the saune or
less food than when net clipped. This fact has
been investigated by an Englisi professer who lds
horses' sweat rich in albumen, so much so that it
will take six ounces of eats to furnisi the albumen
found in one pint of sweat. He adds : " I do not
know Iou much sweat a horse witlh a long coat
loses with laborious work, but we may state as a
practical rule that clipping must be equivalent to
at least an extra pound of grain per day."

A LEARNED professer iq cradited with saying that
green food in a tight silo and in the stomach of a
cow, is closely allied in respect te conditions ad
changes. The paunci of a ruminant is a silo in
miniature, or, if you please, a well-built silo is a
large rumen for the reception and preparation of
food for digestion. In eaci the food is partly coin-
miniuted, and in each exactly the sane action is
begun, namely, lactic fermentation. It may be
carried a little·further in the silo if it remains long,
but as far as they go, the changes are both alike.

IT is thought and said by sene that winter dairy-
ing cannot be followed, as a rule, because the cows

will not breed in the season required. .This is a
mistake. Cows are entirely artificial and while
undomesticated animals through the necessity of
their condition, supply of food and suitable weather
being the chief of these. drop their young in the
spring, this rule does not apply to domesticated
animals. Cows may be bred at any season of the
year, and any fariner who wishes to change fromn
sunmer to winter dairying will find nO difficulty in
the way mentioned if he will keep back his cows
until the desired season. December or January is
the best month for breeding cows for this purpose.
It is net to be fearèd that every dairynan will nake
this change at the saie time and se disturb the
common order of things, for many other prepara-
tions are required besides fresh cours.

IT is always difficult, and, unless properly man-
aged, expensive and hazardous te attenpt to raise
the condition of a poor flock of sheep in the winter,
especially if they have reached that point where
they nanifest weakness. If the fecding of a liberal
allowance of grain be suddenly commenced, fatal
diarrhea -will often supervene. All CxtLia feedinxg,
therefore, must b begun very gradually, and it
does not appear iii any case to produce proportion-
ate results. Roots, suchl as rata-bagas, Irish potat-
ocs and the like, make a substitute for grain or
serve as extra feed for grown sheep. The ruta-
baga is preferable to the potato li its equivalents
of nutriment. No root, however, is as good for
lambs and yearlings as an equivalent of grain.
Sheep mav be taught to eat nearly all the cultivated
roots This is done by witlhholding salt from themn
and ten feeding chopped roots a few times, rubbed
with just sufficient salt to induce then to cat the
roots to obtain it ; but not enough to satisfy their
appetite for salt before they have acquired a taste
for the roots. Sheep undoubtedly require salt in
winter, which may be left accessible to then in the
salt-box as in sumier, or an occasional feed of
brined hay or straw may be given themn in the
warm, thawing weather, when their appetite is
poor.

A CiEAP way to raise good pork is to have a hog
range of ton or fifteen acres of high, dry land with
a strean of living water flowing through it. This
ground should be well supplied wvith fruit and nut
trees, such as mulberry, plum, apple, peach, chest-
nut and the various kinds of oak, se that there
would be sonething for the animals te pick up all
along from June till November. Such a range
would afford then ample exercise, the wild fruits
and nuts would go far to food them all sumner,
and a run on an adjoining field of clover or peas
would keep then in fine condition, without much
outlay for grain. During the last four to six weeks
of the hogs' career, they may or nay not he con-
fined in a close pen, at the option and convenience
of the owner, thougi it is botter, perhaps, to con-
fine them, provided they can always have a clean
spot to eat and sleep on, and are provided with
cooling vegetables, and rotten wood or charcoal to
prevent their stomachs becoming disordered by too
long confinement on a diet of corn. It îmay be laid
down as a good rule, however, that any place is
too small for a hog that compels it to oat or sleep
in filth. Cleanliness is as essential in the fattening
pen as elsewher. Tho cheapest pork is made fron
pigs which are never wintered, and are rearedf and
fattened by a process similar to the plan outlined.
Autumînu pige kept through winter are expensive,
though, of course, the farmer must winter some of
them, aud with proper care these too will make
first-class pork, but not lte cheapest meat.

The jtoîîtrr 3jarb.

Improved Feed-Trough for Poultry.

OuR illustration shows a wooden trough for
feeding grain and other dry food to fowls, or for
placing boue, gravel, shel, etc., in. It is hung
about eiglit inches above the floor, upen two large
nails driven into the wall of the poultry-house or

other building. 'ie wire bars in the cover are
three liches apart, bent, driven into the strips
and clinched. The cover la hinged, so that it can

be raised. It inclines at such an acute angle
that the fowls cannot make a roost of it, and
the food is kept perfectly frec fron all impurities.
It is about four inches wide and eau be made of any

I.ANG FEED TROUC.

desired length. This trough takes up very little
roon, and is especially useful for keeping granu-
lated bone, gravel, shell, etc., in. No poultry-
louse is complate without three or four of them.

care and judginent are indispensable in
wintering fowls. Be sure that your bouses are dry
and do not forget the water as fowls require it,
blit lot it bc freshi.

Reos should be gathered daily and placed in
a dry, cool room, not a cellar. Fifty degrees is a
safe teiperature. If wanted for hatching, turn
the eggs once a day.

IF you find your wivnter quarters are crowded
sacrifice some of the fowls, or provide other quarters
for them if too valuable to kill, for wlere there are
too many together they vill not thrive, and the
weaker oues must suifer.

HAw eut very fine, and mixed with any kind of
neal and then steamed, makes an excellent poultry

food, is econonical and ias a good effect on egg
production. One part hay to tuo parts meal is a
good proportion, also mixed with meal, potatoes,
and other vegetables.

A vowL that will lay froin January until De-
cember from 175 to 200 eggs onght to te considered
worth whila keeping. The Pekin duck will do it,
yet sente farmors have forgotten that such a tling
as a duck exists. Besides being good layers, they
rear a great many young in a season, maturing in
cleven weeks. They are sure to market at a good
profit.

A CHEAP fonce, and one that will last for some
years, can be made of plastering laths, and it will
just as effectively confine fowls as one of greater
cost. Oaa hîunudred latis costig about twenty-five
cents, will give three panels of fence, eight feet
long. The postsand toards, to which itisnecessary
to nail tien, can be of th lcheapest nmaterial. They
answer fer yard divisions and for making compart-
ments in the fowl house.

The Langshans have come int popular favor so
fast that many farmers are breeding thent bocause
they find them a good farn fowl. As a market
fowl there is none botter, and this fully covers its
good points for a farm fowl. Of course they are
table fouls, else they would not find muci call in
the market. They are good layers of large eggs,
and iith equal attention bestowed on other kinds
will supply eggs in abundance, even i cold weatier.

'lhe liens make good mothers, yet net inveterate
sitters like Cochins.

ONE ofLthe best meat foeds for poultry consists
of the neck and coarser portions from the butcher,
chtopped and fed tlree Lines a wreek, a pound te 16
hens, or an ounce te eaci. The elieap portions of
,he meat will answer. It should be lean-no fat.
Liver and ligits are also excellent and cheap. If
you cannot procure menat for your fowls, buy them
some cotton-sed ineal. If fed daily, one pint to a
mess of soft food for two hundred ens is sufficient.
Milk is also an excellent substitute for meat. No
matter how well-balauced their ration nay be,
change it often. A variety of food gives zest te the
appetite and stimulates digestion.
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Bird-Houses.
The possessors of i twns, yards and gardens have

been, within the lat few years, awaking to the fact
of the valuable assistance rendered by the birds.
The graceful flîtting, cheerfal cbirping and xncrry
sîngiug of the birds add animation to a country
landscupe.

Chiidrcn ivho are tra~incd to observe and care for
birds will many tinies have ani occupation for an
otherwise dulland idic heur. Two brothiers twelî e
and fourteen years aid, who arc spending their fir t
year in the country, found, untold deliglit dur-
ing the spring iii building housas for the birds
ivbich have so intercsted them. They hicsitated at
first about conmsncing the wark, fearing that it
wvas so late ini the spring thiLt the birds wvouid have
aireacly sciec;ted the places for their nests. Their
uncle reassurad. them, by teihing tbrni that saine
late comrnas wvould bc sure to need and like the
bouses, anîd that they wouid be surprised how
nîany second broods wvould bc raised in the homes
thay would provicie.

The boys decided. to make the most simple and
easiiy constructod anas first, and take a longer tirne
for the more elaborate bouses, tliinkhing, even if
they -sverc not occupied, tbey wvould be an ornament
to the grounds, and ready for the flrst-comers next
spring.

Tin cans were used for mnakiig the first bouses.
Whaere the cans were opcned to remove the fruit,

the tin was cnit out to niake a square instead of a
round opening. On the lower edge of this opening
a thin bit of board was fastened by wiras passed
through holes to g tva the bird a place to lighit on.
Two lioles ivere aise cut on both sides of the top
and of the bottom of the cans, throughi wih2
strings wvere passed by which the cane vcre sacure-
ly fastsned ta a braneh of a tree. The cans were
painted a <laik grey.

On the side of the wood-house wvas fastened a
vayneat braîvn cottage fasbîonied out of cigar
bxs(fig. 1). This cottage vvas adorned, with a

rounded. front, surmouinted by a waather.vane made
of %vire. The door was eut withl a frot-saw, and
was pointed insead of arched, te suit the capacity
of the workcrs. One box formed the bouse proper.
A larger box furnishc d the pieces for the rounided
front, platform, and the braket ut the back by
which it was faste,d ta the wood-houso.

A larger dwelling ta ba inailed on the side of the
carriage-hpuBe and intancied for the use of the
mue-tins (fig. 2) ivas two stories in baîght witbl a
baony in front of each. A small flag floated from
a miniature staff naiied ta the peak in the f î ont of
the roof. This bouse was niade of thin boarde
naiicd together ivith elender brade. The balconies
were ornamented by curved pieces ai, eaah end
wvhittiad ont îvith a pocket-knifè. The doors were
urched. The bouse waa divided ineide into uippar
and lower stories. These were again divided by
severai partitions.

The most ornamental structure made by the boys
adornad the top of a post around. wbich clambered
a vine, (fig. ,3) It was a~ round woodan box ta
wbich they fitted a conicai roof, mnade of wedge.

sbap e e of ehingie and seenrely tacked to the
bo. ie roof was then tbatched with straw, giv-

ing a picturesque affect to the houe. The thatah
wvas lieid in place by rows of wire conreuled beneath
the overiapping straw. It wvas furthar adorned
with an elaborate weather-vane made of a siender
rod, on the end of which was a small rubbar bail.
The arrow wus eut from a bit of ebingie. Rod,
arrow and bail Nvera %Il giidsd. ]Doors wera eut ut
regular distances around the bouse.

Ned's memnorandum book, made in imitation of
bis uncle's, containad the followvîng-

NOTES ON BIRD-HOUSE BUILDING.

Cana are excellant and ara liked by the simailer
birds. Lt would ha an improveinent ta their looks
ta place a thatelhed or pointed roof over theni.

TPhe ornamnentai top of an aid pu mp, bite of cast-
off furniture, round boxes, &c., can ail bc used ta
good advantage and fine effeet ini oarnmental bouses.

z7.

'A
Fig. 2.

Varions pieces of oid brass, such as iamp tops,shade frumes and aid keye, %vork in weil for making
ornamontal pieces and weuther-vanes.

For gold paint use carniage gilding. Five cents'
worth will go a long wvuy.

For fastening nip the houses different methods
wiil have to be used, according ta the places wht.re
thay are ta be put tup. Wlien it can be used, wire
is better than string, and seraevs than nule.

To proteat the hie-de fram. the cats wben the
bouses are on paies, pieces of discarded etove pipe
can ba slipped, over t hep oies halow the bouses and
nuiled ini place, than painted the calor of the pale,
or the post can ha wrapped. with barhed wire for a
short distance.

Saf t hrawna, grays or dark greens ai-s the hast
colore ta use for painting the houss.
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Thanksgiving Games.

LET Tbanksgiving ba a nigbt of rollicking fun for
the obidren, littie and big. In after yaars when
ýthey arc away from home, ite influences wvill lingar
around them. stili. Your son or daugbter may ha
kapt in the "s traight and narrow way " by the ne-
membrance of just ana happy bomne nigbt.

A simple gaine that even the baby ean uineost
take part ini, je cullad "'Fiel, flash, or fowi." The
leader muet stand and say ta ana, IlFisb, flash, or
lowl," than if befone be bas counted five that ane
doseot give the naine of seoms fowl, be mnust puy
a forfait. Thora je lots of fun in this gama, for jin

hie effort te thînk of some fowl quîckiy, ane is
iikely to get conused and ce-y out Ilcels," or "Ie-e
phants," forgctting that these are nikely fowis.
Tha leader muet talk rapidly for the older folk,
but more slowiy for the littie once. It wili incite
the latter ta look up ail the *availuble naines of
fowl when they know this game is to be piuyed.

If there is a large party of boys and girls, it cous-
ins or neiglibons hava been ukcd ini, IliThe Joily
Marinans "is an enjoyable game. Have tha parler
doors opaned s0 as ta pasa tbraugb ana door ani
out ut the otber. The boys ail manch round, the
ans wvho takes the iead with a hankarchief lover
bis shoulder, and ail singing:

*We are a set ci jolly jolly, lads,
Wbo've juet arrnvcd an ebore;

We epend aur davs lin many merry ways,
As we bave dons before.

And we will turu around and 'round
And we il tiarn around,

And he who Oinde a very pretty girl
Mfuet kide her kneeling down."

Having chosan bis Ilve-y pnatty girl," and salut-
ad ber, hae spreads hie bandkerchief for lien ta kneel
upon, wbile the girls Bing :

"It'a a barzain, a bargan for you, young man,
It's a bargain, a bargain. for you;.

You'ro gi, en your wrýd, now keep i t true,
And love hier all you can."

Then anothar lad takes the iead, and the sang je
repeated until ail the girls bave heen chasen.

Thers ien't much ta be said for the mater or
rbyrna of these verses, but the baye and girls wiIl
nat be tao criticai about thut, and thasa who abject
ta boys and girls of tender years kissing saab otb.
er, may teacb the former ta maka a courtly bow
instead.

1 My futhen's gat home frein India " je an old
gains but it neyer fails ta bring down the houase.

Seat the childrcn on these sides of the room, and
let the leader ait so that ha can ha sean by ail. Ra
muet then say, "1My father'a got borne fram India. "
IlWbat did hae bring yeti V" ana muet he instnucted
ta ask. You e-eply " «A fan," and thon begin ta fan
youe-seif with your band, whieh ail must imitate.
Then yan nepeat the remue-k about the return of
your father, and anathar askti, IlWhiat did hae bring
you 2" "lTwo fans," fanning witb bath bande,
which ail must imitute. To the naxt question the
answver ie, IlTwo fans, a boot, and a ebos," wbicb
necessitates that bath bande go thraugh the mo-
tion of funning, whiie the feet tap the floor. To the
next yeu rapiy, Il'Two fans, a boot, a ehoe, and a
bat," and then the bad muet be naddad. Tha first
ana who misses any motion muet puy a forfait, ani
it is needlese ta 8ay that tha forfaite ara many. It
je neaiy gaad exercisa, and after the littis ans
laeur bean thoroughiy instructed in gumea of this
kinid, they will relieva you of their cars tbrough
many a busy hour by piaying them among theam-
selves.

IlTUÂr'a the end af my tale," as the tadpole eaid when he
turned into a bulltrog.1
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SIIt seems te me 1 have 8eon your face before." "Quite
ikoly. That's wbere I carry it."

Eýmployer : "1Wel, Patrick, which ls the blgger foc], you or
1'"Patrick: IlFaitb, I couldn't say, ser, but it's net mesili,

Iurl
Not muoh af a sight atter al-" I raw a goblet to.daymade

of bonie." Il1Pahaw 11 saw a tuxubier made o! flesh and blond
lest night"' Wbere'!" BAt the nirnus."

As a general rule, we are opposed ta mon -polies and trade
comobines ; but there le no rule withotut its exceul ion, and we
nre tree to admit that a turkey trussed le not eo bad.

Mistress: SIMary, have yeu made the dressing for the tur-
key." Mary: IlSure, ma'am, an' I've made bie pante, but I'm
havin' bard work wid hie coat, for If'e no semtestre.s 1 amn at al],
at au.-

A thankful spirit.-Tesoher: "Johnny, eau you tell me auy.
tbing yen have ta be thankini for in the pat year?" Jobonny
(without heseto: "Yessur." Teacher: "Weli, Johnny,
what leait?" Il h= y: IlWhy, when you broke your arm yeu
couldn't llck us for two monta."

eer: "nonymous noeans witbont a name; wilte a
sentence showîug you understand how ta use the word."
Small girl write-"' Our new baby is anonymous."

"lDýid you ever go. te the cirons, Jim?"I asked one eamali
urchin ai another. "Not a reai oircus," eaid Jim, refiectively,
"but I've seen my mother chose chiekens loto the coop."

Teacher (who believea ln seasonable exerolses, aud wbo bas
beau hâavwing the children read about poultry): "lAnd now eau
any ane -tell me what'poultry means?" Nsw pupil (confident.
Iy): "1Yes,'m. Poultry la somethinia you read aloud!

RE Bi

Saud the Cook ta the footman: "It'sa greatusetbatpepper
bahunthelktle. "Yes," wae the repiy, "but the nutmeg
bas a grater.",

"eDo you b'îjy your musie by the rall 7" sald a gentleman ta
tbe deacon'a daughter. "No, oir," she sweetly replied ; '1 1
always walt until Suuday, wheu I eau get it by tbe choir.",

Daughter, aged 33 <facetic uely): "Papa, I found a dozen
grey bale in my bead thio morning and pulled tbem ont.
Don't you give me away tbongh."l Father (lgbinig beavi37):
"Gîve you away, Emily? Ive abandoned ail hope eoft.

ILABBrdy
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(Ooxnrnuîdieationis intendeci for tis Uepartînant shouri 1)c
addressed to AiseT TTTV, care MASser UmitYs, 1%Iassey Street,
Toronto.)

For the Baby.
ILL-FITTNs aud uneoiufortable ciovhiug is ro-

sponsibie for much of the iii nature displayed by
mon and wornen, anti lias made rnany a baby cross
and fretfui, that suitably eiothed wouid, have been
happy aud contentcd.

The materiai of a baby's ciothes sitouhi ho sof t
and flue. When the coot must ho carefully eoîxntod,
lb la irise to discard ail trimnting and put the
money btus saved on bte quaiby and quintity of
maberial. Plenty of garînents are necessary, for a
healthy, pinyful clîild and dirt seenu to have a muii-
tuai attraction for each other.

Prebty percales, acf t camibriez and lanniels, in

Fig. i-Baby WFrappct.

btose days of loir prices, eaui ho bouglit very reason-
abiy. Noatiy mnade, and ien bte blute eau bu ai-
ieîred, finishied by baud, bboy are daitty eiueughi bo
satisfy anyoue.

Wien iaundried, ne starch eught te be put lu auy
et baby's ciethos. Indood, soft, gracoful feido are
noir se niach admnircd, Lhat stiff, atarched dresses
and akirba are thinga et the past for any eue.

A wrapper of wite cambrie, lico fig. 1, is a inost
usof ni garmniet fer a baby. Ib is eut iii tire pices
ouly. The seaut is lu bte xmiddie cf back. A boin,
au ineh wide, shouid lie allowod for &round theo bot-
tom aud up, oach aide of bte front. A narreîv friii
et soft lace is pub areund bte ueck and bottent of
bte sieoves. A row cf feabtoer-stibciiing erîtantents
eaeit side ef bte frotît. It 18 'verkod jnsb inside the
htem witit crochet cerd, No. 112. Tito wrappor us
buteued îrith sî-nai, iwhibe peari buts.
.Percale witiî a inhite grounid, oer whieh biero 18

a sînail figure et hice or pinir, wiil nuake a pretty
wrapper, aimpiy finisited iib a hem. Sucit a gar-
ment will ho feund rerv cenvonieut te pub ou baby
in the merAing until ready fer iLs bath.

la wintor, ien additionai warith is desirable*
a bitte or pink flannel wrapper will prove te. ho a
thing net enly et beauby but cofert aise. Whien
fiaunel is used, bte cdgo shoulti le fiuiisbod with a
hinding, of narrow ribon of the saine celer as bue
mîaterial.

The diagram (fig. 2) shows éxaetiy how the wrap-
por is eut. Tho front edges are sbmaighit and bte

Fig. 2.-)igramnfcr Le1î

back seam ibhias. b is hosb to firsb cnt a payer
pattern bte exact size wanbed, thon thore is sure te
ho ne ivaste ef matorial. Uniess bte goods are very
wido, twice bte ieîîgti of bte ivrapper irili lie ro-
qnired. The shooves ean ho eut eut of bte pieces
timt corne off the sides and sheuid bc leose enougit
te slip on easiiy.

A prebty aek (fig. 3) caa be eut by this sanie pat-
tern, by îniaking it sherter and reuinding bte corners.

l -

Fig. . -L'àby Sat*.

Fiannei or cashmere are suibablo naterials. Creara
white flannol uakes a veîy daînby sac;k. lb eau ho
finislîed iîtit a'uiarrow roll item and an cilge erocit-
obed of creama white bîvo-threaded Saxony-yaru.
Cashmere lu muy pale shado leooks weli in btese lit-
tic sacks, aud anotiior prebby finishi is a smali scal-
top huten-itole sbitelied -iibl siik of bte same sahade
as bte cashmecre.

An apron for a ciid two or, bbree years old eau ho
eut by titis samie pattern. Foid the print or ging-
iîam ln the contre et bte width anti place bte
straiglît otîge cf tho pattern ou bte feld. Titis iih
niake te apron bias at bte back. Larger or smai-
1er gores ivili have te ho put on at bte iowor part et
bte back, aceording te bte inaberial used.

The apren 18 bonmîed areund bte butten, and bte
uci fiuîished îrith a uarrowv ruiffie. Butttons aud
battonioies close it at the hack. Tho bias edges on
iriict bte 1>uttons are seu'od and'iu which bte but-
bonheles are werkod arc faeed witi a straiglet sbrip
of the maborial. Titis prevents btent piiing ont cf
place wrion laùîîdried. Sucb apreits are easily
made aud serve te prebeet bte dreas.

Home-Made Couch.
"KITTn P." wnites: I have heuj ueediug a

coucit or louingo fer myy sibbiuig-roum for seule tinte,
but did net fuel as if I ceuld afferd te spend the
îunoy. A woek or tire age I iîappened te sc a
long, rather iiarroîr box lu bte iveod-ahed, aud bte
theught came te me te try irbat I couid do irith it.
I had four castors put on it- -ieft eut et au old lied-

stead, 1 made a mattross and throo piilowa eut o!
cearso mutslu. The mattresa and twe ef the pi!.
lows wcro stuff'ed witlî aweet, noir hay. Tie etiler
pille' iras fillcd with foathors. lb iras ail eovere(î

1HOME-MAllE CO19(R.

witit dark-red ouled calice, of whîchi lb roquîred ton
yards. The îuattress I fastened down at reguiar
distances with buttons, aud uovered with Lthe
calice. Fer titis 1 used an upieisberer's neodile,
Areuind bte sîdes I taced a bex-piaited valance,
reachiug witin an inchi of the flour, The covers
for two of the piliows I oruamonted wîbh oublie
figures; the cever for the other bad a mouogran
on lb. Titis work iras doue ivitit yellowish-brewn
iuon fiosa. When flnîshed, lb iooked very nicey,
aud lias preved to be comfortable and usefui.

H4eipfuI Household Hints.

A paste wbich ivili stick anytiîng le said to ho
made as follows:- Take two oinces ef ceoar guet

*arabie, one and a hait minces of fine stareli, auld
hait an oince of white sugar. Dissolve the gis
arabîc iii as îuuehi water as the lauudress would
tise for the quanbiby of starcli indieated. Mix bie
stareli and sugar with the mucilage. Thon cook

*the mixture lu a veasel suspeuded iet beiling water
until bte starcli hecomea clear. The cernent ahould
ho as thiek as bar and kepb se. lb eau be kept
from spoiiing by bte addition of caruphor or a litti
eil of dlores.

To cure a feoe, mix oquai parts of streng ati-
moula and water, and heid your linger iu it fo
fitteen minutes. Attor bliat wibhdraw lb and tic
piece of cioth, eompletely saturatcd wibh the mix-
bure, areund the felon and keep it there tili dry.

To givo a brilliant whbite lighb, a lamp ueeds
thorough cieansing every littie wbile. The ai
shouid be peured out of tue fount, Ieaving ne dreg
on tho bobbom. Tue fount shonid thon ho waslhe
la strong soapsuds, rinsed lu îvarm wabor ani
dried. lb aiiould then be filiod with fresh ou. Tii
humner shouid ho hoiied la soda and wabor urîtîl ti
notirork titat crosses it, is frecd from dirt aud dust
If bhc wick lias beceme elogged wibb tue sedimeîît
replace lb wibh a uew eue.

Do yeti knoîr how te maire the quiekeat kinide
boa biscuits la bte werld ? More is how: a quar
of siftd, flour, two seant teaspoonis haking pewde
put la beforo sifting, îverk a good ushiespoono
eeid butter jilîroughiy into lb wibh bte fingors us
tilit is ale and eruîubiy <a pineit cf sait aise put i
botore sifting> wet witiî sweet miik labo a stiff bat
ter, which you eau poke fremn bthe babter speen wir
bte fingers jute litie round " dabs" on weil-butcre
tins; haire tbcmn in amedemabeiy quiek even a deli
cate broum, and yoti have a 11boa cake" tat wit
a disi of fruit, semoe coid shieed boof, pickles and
cup of good boa, maires a liglît aud dainty repas
To go baek a bit, if bte miik yen use is rieh, do 110

use so mucit butter (or lard) ; if it is groeery nil
thon yeni nay; if yeu've ne miik at ail, use sui
doent siîortoeting and ceid. waber.
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IVlodern Principles.

PSEND FOB CATALOGUE TO

444 / Wu BELL & 00., GUELPH, ONT. \ V'

Double-Acting Perpetuai Hay and Straw Press.
A Machie initated but neot equalled, Baling HaY Or Straw fas'er, more COflPIcts
casier more economically (te load l0oto 1Utons tothe Car) than is doue with any other
se warraiited or uto sallo. Circuiai's rnalled free, address GEo. ERtT1L & CO.,
London, Ont. or Quincy, Ill.. U. S. A.

CURNEY'S FARoM & STOCK SCALE.
Capacity, 3,000 lbs.

Âpril 25, 1888.

.__ ... Platform with extensionF

porabe on 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 ini., provided
wth o ever with guarde allowing amplt

De8fgned espeoially to meet the want8 of Farmer8 and 8tock Raiser8.
g4ade very sitrong, of the beisb material and finish. So confitructed that Extensions and Quards can be'
PRISE uncoupoled when desired, and Scale used without them. MODERATE.

See this Seale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANUpACTuRE» ONLYT Bl

CURNEYS & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTONI ONT.

DELTIN G.U
If you want the Finest Threahing Be/t made, ci8k

our da/e to get for you th0"MONAROH", BRAND
IT WILL COST MORE AT FlUET, BlUT WILL DE ECONOMY

IN TUIE END.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BV

THE OUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MVFC CO.
0F TORONTO.

43 Yonqe Street, - Toron to.
~I~SXÂC~I'XA&GZQ SCI&LE.

The Tai/or System of lJutting
linproved and sîrnplified.

COMPLETE IN ONE iPIECE.

MISS CHUBB, General Agent.
Perfcct-Fitting Siceve a Spe-

cialty. Wttist Liinings(t& Dresses
CUL. CORSETS MADE TO ORLDER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. HaliIs
Bazaar and other Wire Dress-
Formas for Draping, de.

h WRITE POIL CIRCULARS.

426k YONGE STREET,
Wlition this palier?, TORONTO, -ONT.

COPP WARRIOR REATER.
In the last issue of this paper, we gave fuit in-

formation regarding this 110w fanions Heator.
Thisw~eek we have found it necesayt double
our capacity, tkepup wvith the dean. This
'%ve thiuk is =ufcet recoinmendation.

If you wish to purchase the inost powerful and
ecouornical Heater i Canada, suitn.ble for, Huse,
Hall or Store heating, write us for full particulars
and prices.

001pP]? ~ ,- ait~
'£'DAMThe Great

AEDE3CAN IG
Two.thirds more raised than ail
breeds in the United States. Ra-
pid growth. Most Pork for food
oOln ed.by actuai test. Pedi.
greed. 200 FOR SALE.

G. M Anderson. Tn~BdOt

177 13

G. M. And Tyne

Wl""Ie
side, Ont.
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CONSUMERS' CORDACE COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

SEAD OFFICE, XONTuLEL QUEE.
MANUFACTURIERS OF

1ana Cordage. Binaero Twin.e, Jute

PRIOES PROMPTLY GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limited.
TO:BONTOC ONVT.

EVEZT PÂIMEZ RIS OWN MILLEIL
The Best is the Choapet. W. have

had32 eara'_Ezporlenoe.
Us the HALLADAY

Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL Iron Feed
Mill, and do your grnd.

work can be done ainy
- - and windy das when

ontdoor work is sus.
pended. The same Mill

'*~ iIIrua your cutting-
box, churn, and grind-
a. tone, saw wood, pump

:;water, etc.
* We manufacture the
HALLÂDAY Standard
Geared and Pumping
Mille, IXL Iron Feed
Milis, Saw Tables, Stan-

- ~ dard Rayln Toobe cou-
oistlng of Ani-Fiction,

---2 Reveruible, Swivel, and
Bod Ray Carriers, Har.
c'pan and Grapple Ray
Forks, Puilsys, and

- Floor Hooks. Almo a
full lins of Tanks, Tank

Farm Ornmenal, illae, îid ailwy ~Fixtures, anid Pumpu for
Pam Ora ilae n Riwypupss Send for Catalogue and

ONTAWLO ?VU? 00.v Toeoato OStd

THE Au C. PEUCHEN CO.,
LIMITED,

TOROJ4TO, 0JMT,
MimàSuuEwB 0F,

PURE PARIS GREEN.
varzimhe 3'apans, Dry Colore, Ouas, Lead

Gra&nc.oq Elia1mel Calais, etc.
Aiso Manufacturera of Paints fer The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

au""A1XRFVSI YOT3 CAIT 1AVE OE
By painting your Barn with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cena

per Imperial Gallon. Put up ini amall barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Slate
Colora.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh wlth PEUCHEN'S Paint. 61.00 w!
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnieb mixed in Six Shades. One tin 4!
finish any 'vehicle and make it look 11k. new. Price, On. Dollar.

By painting your leaky rn~of with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATEB
PIROOF PAINT. $10.00 per Barrei of 44 Imperiail Gallons. One Barrai wâ
cole 20 squares.

reop yoiliZp.etaiGodOdo
by Painting your Relapes, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drille, and aIl Implement
with PEUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for thi
brush. One Quart will Paint and Varnieh any Machine. OnIy $1.0O.

F'or partiaularu write to un direct, or enquire of ani Hardware Dealer.
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Fanning Mills,.
Feed Grinders.
Grain (Jruehrm. flD ' MA KGardon Toola. RA
Vindmills. Permanent Warehouses nd Reliable Agents a
Pumps and Tank8. leadlng centres in Manitoba, the North-West,
nay rodr. British Columbia, from wbioh we irupply in se
Bu.kboar. every kdnd of Implement or machne used on a fi

Etc., Etc., Etc. Seo ou! Agents or write for Catalogue and Price.

Preas Drills.
Broadoast Seedere.
Land Roliers.
Dise Harrowu.

Sawyer &Massey Co., Ltd., HamilIton, Ont
OF VRIOS STLESANDSIZES, AND SUITED TOHICH 8LU TEAM THRESHINC OUTFIT8 0FIU OUTIS

'Wood mad goa1l Eurniur

neo Icos Econ1omiosi in

LU

La

Also Horse flWD Varjous
and Tread UW ERG Sizes.

CUTTINC BOXES & HARROWS.

Il The st Tb.x.BhiIL M&hery to b. had.
Sec :Bofolo 3aying.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue and read what the prominent Thresher-
men of the Dominion say about our Engines and Separators.

Sawyer & Massey Co., Ltd., HamilIton,-Ont.
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ROGERS' PEEALESS MACHINE OIL is
specially man ufactured for Farmers' Machin.
ery, and excels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

MERIDEN BRITAN NIA 00.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purohasers are cautioned againet the worthlese
trash with which Canada is being flooded

through pediare and unprinci-
pied dealers.

If you waut the best goode that eau be produced
ses that this

KÂ&IK

is etamped on each article.

Also KNIVE8, FORK8, and SPOONS etamped

"1847 ROGERS BRGS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goode.

BOYS FOR FARM IIELP.

The managers of DR. BlARNAiw's Hoilia desire to obtain
g oc! situations with farinera throughout the country for the
boye thcy are sending out from tirne ta Lime f romn their Lon.

don Homnes. There are lit present neari>' 3,000 children in
thesie Homes, receivtng an industrli training and education
ta fit tbrn fer positions of usefuîness in 1fe s; and those who
are sent ta Canada wil be selocted with the utinoat cre, with
a visa Vo their moral and phygical suitahilit>' for Canadian]
fora Ill e. Farmers rcquiring euch hslp are invited ta appl>l
to MR. ALFRED B. OWE N, Agent Dr. Barwzrdes Horntp,

214 Farîey Avenue. Toronto.
Mention thI8 Paper.

BUNTIN, REID & 00a
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Milis at ValleJyfeid, on the pller St. Lawrence.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is bebt value to the purchaser.
It has high Ieavening power for itB Coet and

centaine no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MeLAREN'S
OENUO COOK'8 FRIEND.

THE MANUFACTURERS'
Life InBiura1nce Co., Toron.to.

Issue Policies on the most faviorable terma.

SIR JOHNt A. MACDONALD, President.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
WM. BELL, ~ -vice.Fresidents.

S. F. MOKiNNON,J

3'IqO. P. ELZIIS, Xanagin.g Director.

COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
The ghoe siet and

Subztft.'te for

WINDOW WEICHTS
I Ea8Iy put on and neyer

Sash Locked at any point.

ASK FOR

GOOKES
3I&SH StTPPOUT

and. LOCI
AND) TAXE NO OTHER.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of N1ews and Litera ture

for Rural Hmes.
I'JUINT>,D ANI) PULlTISJIE> BV Till MNAS8[-, P'RESS.

Ci il oitit isox, Associale Eldifo, «il Biusiness Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Caft and Uniteil States, only 60 cents

per annum, postage prepaîd.
(Good clea,î posltage stftrnps received tin paynlent of sulb.

scription price.)

Always address Il,%ssay PiLSsq, Màssey Street, Toronto, Can.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,0001%fonthi>'.

MAS8EY'$ ILLUSTRATED OLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangements wîth the pubieheresteable us ta aBfer Màs-

snr's IxausmTReTs n conneotion wlth other pubiations at the
rates named in the iist below, which wili give ail au opportu.
nlty th procure their yearly pubications at reduced rates.
Woekly Globe (81.00) with Masse/s Dlustrateid (60o.),

one year, given for oni'.. . . ... 1.00
Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (75e.)

and Maseoy'e lllustratcd (50c.), onc year, for - 81.10
Weekly Empire ($1.00) wtth Maosey's ilustrated

(600.), ons year, given for ..8 1.00
Montreal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Msssey's

Iliustrated (50c.), oe year, given for only - 01.00
Northern Messenger, Montresi, puLbiished weekly

(30e.), wiýh Massey's IUlustrated (SOC.), one
year, given for only .. . . . . .

Montreai Wsskly Witnsss (81.00) wlth Northern
Messenger (30c.), and Masseys Illustrated
(50c.), anc year, given for oni>' . .8 1.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette <81.00) with Masscyle
Illustrated (50e.), one ysar, given for on!>' - 01.10

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star (81.00>
wtth Masse/s Illustrated (60c.), one year, for - 81.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
liehed nonthty with($1,00) Masse/s llluatrated
(60c.), ans ysar, given for only . . 0 1.00

Grip, pubieshed weekly (82.00) with Massey's Elue.
trated (60e.), ons ysar, given for only - 0 2.00

The Presbyterian Review, publiebed weekiy,
(81.60) wtth Massey' Iiustrated (50e.) one
year, given for On!>'.. ... ... ......... 1.6o

The Canadian Advance, published weekiy (01.00)
with Mmseys Illuetrated (60c.), one year, for - $1.10

The Dominion Illustrated, published weokIy
(e4.00) with Massey'e flluetrated (60o.) one year,
together with a oopy af Stanloyye IThrough
the Dark Continent ' (Preiui Ne. 60, Price
81.00), given for ont>'... . . ... .00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Mans.), (new sub.
soriptions only, nlot renswalls), publlsec!
weely ($1.75), wtth Maseey'e Illustrtsd, 60c.,
one ysar, together with an>' one-subsoription
Prenium the subscriber may select f romn
Masse/'s Illustrated Preiui List, Civen for 81.90

Good l4ealth, Battis Cresir, Mich., pubiished
monthly ($1.26), witla Massey's Iilustrated
(50û.), one year, given for an!>' . - 81.36

Good Housekeeping, Spnngfield, Mass., rubishsd
f ortnightly ($2. 60), withe MaBoey's 1lluetrated
(50c.), ons ysar, and! any ons of the 'Panay"
books (OO., gyen for one>'...........8e70

Mousehold Companion, Boston, Mass., publilhed
menthi>' (81.00), wlth Masssy's lluetrated
(bec.), ons year, given for anly . . 8.0

Poultry Bulletin, New York, publisedi monthl>'
(00e.), with Masse/s Illustrated (50c.) ans year
given for ny .. . . . . .. e.70

poultry Monthly, Albany', NY. (81.26) wlth Mas-
ies/s Illustrated (50c.), ans ysar, given for - 81,26

Canadian Pouitry Revlew (81.00) with Pigeons anti
Pets (50c.), beth pubiallhed month>', and Mas-
se/s@ Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for 8 1.30

Rural New Yorker, published weekly (82.00, with
Mssssy's Illuetrated (600c.>, one year, ad Pikoe
"T ifs of Que6a Victoria (36c.), given for cnly 8210

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publiolhsd weekly (82.60), with Masse y
Illustrated (50e.) ans yeux, together Wlh
Quee Vitorias ok " Mors Leaves frein the
journal of a Lifs in t he Highlande " (1.75),
given for n>'.. . . . . ... 2.76

Dairy Wiorld, Chicago, 111 publisbed month>'
(81.00), with Massey' Ihustrateil (60e.), one
year, and Bon. John Macdonald's book "«Ele.
menta nenessary to the suecees of Business
Character"' (86e.), given lxr on!>' - . 81.00

American Aricultuist, New York, pnbIlshed,
monhly81-0) ithMamse>" finstrated (50eo.)

OasB ysar, and Staaeys book "Through the
Dark Continent" (O1,uO), givea for only - - 1.75

Amerîcan Carden, Nsw Yarkr, published mnonthi>'
(8.00) wlth Masserae ltlusirtecl(60e.), on'> year,
and Wald & Looes D1odona7 (81.00), for - 2.26

N.B.-Clubblng List Subscriptions cannot under any
circumnstance count in Competitions for Premlume or
Prizes, but we will allow personasela subscrlblng ta
canvais and earn Premiums.
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"11111E WONBER.::

Io known throughout the Dothinion as thé beat

Mahn or cutting Straivby hand now i use.
Iftruns easy and cuti fast.

-Ras aU* the* latest Improvements. The reversible
gear is'-very handy. *The party feedlng. can .revers .e-
or stop fed withôut.changing position.

ýWE ALSO MAKE A

Modiumn Size *Feed- Cutto r,
Suitable for either Hand or Power,

ALSO,

Pioot P'ulpe ors 8c,81i àorou
HORSE'POWERS,.

PlowS, Fannîng <Mîls,*

AGURICULTURAL FLJRNACES-.

&c., &c

* . *. . . *. I
.

A.
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Coads of not lus than. two lne space and not more tIuai siz
Une spmac çsrte4 for ont year at 05.00 pet lne, ls t5 nt cent.
dfseon.t if païd qm4tly in advanc.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bidions of11887, '88, sud '89 weon ail the Chiot Prize&-winnlng
more Money Frizes, more Gld and Silver Medale, and more
Diploniae tban weTe ever won at same number of Exhibitions

b yherd of any breed of cattle ln the Province. Y ungBu-lsfor sale. JORN LEYS, 1Toronto Ont.

(Self-Rakre Reaper) la a welI-tried machine, this
being it4i thirteenth season, There are smre 13,000
ln nu ai the prement i ure ln nearly every grain.
growlng country.

U~Ue

Horses and Câttie
Whicli has had a run of 27 gears of the Greatest Success ini the OId Country.

BUFPrALo BiLL, (Col. W. F. Cody).-I bave i3pedl your Condiment la my stables snd found à as mopre.
sented. I take ploasure i endoeuing Its usage by horsomen, as I now believe li t as A No. 1.

__________________ (Signed) W. P. CODY.

ADDRESS-

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO@
PTJ~O1&SIO ELT

Toronto Lithopaphizg Cou
GLOBE BUI LDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Âdvertising Cards, -etc

also, FINE WOOD. ENGRAVINO.

Patent Experts.
SOLICITOR.S 0F BOMU AND- FOUWI -N PATrNITS.

ESTABLÎIO 1867. -22 KIig t.E., -toroito, Ont

Liv. Canvassers wanted for MAIsEy's ILLusTRATaD. Valu.
able Prerniums given. Write for partiloulare.

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
with 1aggln btahient (Mun with Chain Beit that wiii not slip) stlil ttkes the. iesd ln i
parlte of Cnada, a the toliowingsaies vell show-

1000 sold ln 1884)
1830 ioid ln 1885 more than the tlIne8 as
2000 sold in 1886

TIIECHATHAM 2300 soid in 18J many as have been sold by
MtNING MILL 2500 soid ln 18n8 "aY other Faot-ory ln Canada.

* 8500 sold in 1881
î ByRoN, Onu. Dc., 1889.

M.M. CAMPBELL, Chatham.
MILLDEAR SIR,-Your FanDng MMi is a decided

Yours truly, SEWARD LANCASTER.

Bie LAME; P.O., Manitonila Island,
Nov., 1889.

M. CÂMP131LD, Chathain
DEAR SiR,-1 11ke your Miii splendid. It la the

beet 31111 in this nelghhorhood for cleanlag,
either fat or maklng leed grain.

For prices &nd tnU information apply ta Tours truly, CHAS. MOODY.

xmIsOIff OÂXflZZL, chatha3c. 011t.
For Sale by aU Agents cf Tnu MAssai xm àcrrÂunh Co. la Manitoba, N.W.T., and

Province of Quebso.

ClAPA N8, HARD OIL FlNl8/1E.,.
LIQUID DRYERS, &c. &

OR n WZNDBQR, ONT.
U Ilcorr.spondonce Sollted. Menion ibis papeu.


